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vast o£ msA pnmHaO. to  iàm TWteTWi MowWas# It ter»» 
infttoB «ona düstaaiea mmtWaet Gi PleWwad W »# StjUUL farlfaar «eat 
e f iM »  glmWrned mm@& %Sm the W)dmt NmmWm #dab fomm in part 
the «eatmm %MmaWy af HMteoa» cat the tto»e me&am, tW  cWbinat 
MmmteW pem m t the greeWet phgreioaX cbateelae to  ortiinarjr WWL# 
the wmtm&m fermatlem, a tm  rivers have oarveâ w t  
vallegm preetÉ» the ealy go&â agitimtliXEnù. îmaà la  the aW e  
m#QB* Of # e w , the Hatheeâ W i#r# pert of the Rw#- Uoia^ais 
tm xih ta the largwt* fMa tewwh ie  <me of the meat rem î̂ Whle phr»* 
SmX leatw ee of Urn aWLe p^tem# f i»  atmetim»! deprwalm is  
raeult of tW msm feldiag ppoeemms which eseoted the anjestic p e ^  
im (Heeler m tlrnal Rmrk. In th ie m m . Urn result is  a r^ a tW ly  
mdimm  imdWWre of the ear#*@ «rust* # e  Dppw Rla#esd VaHsgr is  
ft ancHl portiom of tWe great crevice idtieh stretches eight hmdxed 
M lw  morWk into Qamdm,̂  She ea#*mt of tW Socdqr Bmmtain %r«aeh mrth 
of glethaad lake ia  lemel lead with rich deposits of the ^Laciel period. 
"Bmee # ftlit le e  .mppWcd to  the fimet eettlora sad, in # i s  particular 
lo ca lity , they Jdbret brtdee # e  sod for pernansat fsree*
A ll BorUaieetœa mmWm oaWde of tte  trencdi is  ro c#  
forest land «ith  fee lev e l « # # *  Irrc^ilar and preeipitocs straasMSut 
marges IcsKt o ff into the mmmtains. Al«% the major rivean# are fomd
 ̂ F« D. Galkins and D# P# memooald, Oeologioal Reccmaisssnoe 
in  Morthem Id#o and BwWewtem mmtsna*» U. S. Oedli^icftl Swvey, 
m m ctia 3%# p* 11.
3
mmll mere### o i (Oamrin#. Qeûî  in  mime#;!#
iwtmme is  thmr# m pmiidLe t#egr#AF# ”feb#^so RW w," me mUed 
froa mm #M Wimm tr«âi%S#ft e f  gm^erlng kinnikini#k fw  aa#dmg, 
is  !#omt«i im the eaArme #Gr#smmWm eermm of tM  preeect 
mmtms. %e roüjü% h ills  «M emmtry morth fobmoe# Creek 
ceetemi mmy sâJLm Gwrnda, eiferia# cpm rm%e for «mittl# p w d ^ *  
Mkemise I t  a##m!#i t@ th# Keetmmi ladlsi» bemmw of iW Wümümpity 
to  the W fW # omWry Wsmmd # »  RooMm#*
Ih some w y enepœsHitii^ for the imWs#t#M# dhereeter of Um 
formated mmmtmime are the mmew# ratemmam. %# most iapartemt for 
early trevel me# ^  K^Wmi Eimmr*̂  Rieimg far mmrth of tw  boumdmy, 
W s rimer pursues a oouma «ilmaet ùm  mouW», a zéris#  ##m m  m m  
pem m à day mW wy. Bgyomd IMmemo P3miw tkm r lm t oomtimues it s  
SNsuthamrd diremtim tWou#^ hmsdOy mxiêttà. eoumtxy fer mppwiaately 
admty « ils# . At a point Where jW min#, #mtama* is  nos loomted# i t  
twmm aW t#!y to the morthrest to form # a t  is  kmwn as the bmd* It 
feUons th is igemmüL direetiom tbroagh r%##d moumteia terredm t i l l  i t  
oeî ^Lee iato EooWmy Wee im Cemeda# lasM e the rimer’s elhov are the 
eoutheam epwa of the Fwroéil msà amk^asm Wamtadmm Rwe a #mrt 
distam e belcRi the head to  the praewxt Idaho houndazy, the hmdm are
 ̂ Variatiow ère îmœû in  the spellir% of Kootmml* m th is  
p#@r Kootemai is  used siaoe th is i#  aooepdsd by the C* S* Seograpbioal 
Board mod msMsraos otW" wiWrm# Im Camda tW Ko&Imm form is  most 
generally ax^^Tted» th is form is  maW for Gxmadiam plaoe nmem* Other 
mmriatiQma that have Warn umâ mee Imteoai* Cootmae, tax/bemm^ Cutema 
and Ctmi^ey*
k
Im WBSB̂ plmem, ftamSmg m tm  #am #^ msema ,rm% 
#y#w # #m& mMm# m&w# # m e  %W rW r
mme##* th# mûm msSm o f #@ 0#lm@% m o #  i t  fftüm # # a a #  a éa&p 
m#6m» #wm aarSjr tmmmW# #m# f#wd to priii# mm m  «Ntmaeâ  
#a#aMxw pBÉh #ma ttema Wmim# #a#t #w w  # #  wWr*^ Bram #m bmd
to  3WW# the 0 W #  @Ma #@ KkaoWWl t e  M #  perpenSina^te 
teW * te # i3 y  fo r a ste  with la te #  # m o» , saâ mmmù. g # t e #  <e£ p te#  
Om tw  #p oalte or m ate ^&ée# # a  I t e  aiteg # »  te a r  Is  
tsr zsctelsff t e t e s ,  @ te mmae&à w i#  o p #  M a te  t e  #»m # OMmsIm- 
a lly  p std te  of m tem & te m&m m m  tbs team  of t t e u t e ls s  M #  tbs 
t e t s t e *  t t e s  spats t e s  m ssatly hm em  tom sitss*
t e s  d t tW WWtap^ s te a m  t e s  tem  I m t e s t e s l  Im gsted l%  
a g a te  to  ow erlte t e t e  to  tbs M#ioos t e s t e  tbs te fe e te  satatesd*. 
-CHS of tbsm , tbs f l t e r  misss# floRimg t e a  tbs stm## te a m  # s  
Kootsmi « t t e  b te *  m  t e im  trsil^  Im s@x% d ##  f  lâ lo te  op t e  
l i t e r  teOM# t e  t e l t e  M o teste  t e  f t e l l y  rso ted  t e  S it e 's  
F te  of t e  G olteia*
t e  f ls te n à  KivsTjr soiÉbeast of t e  K etesai# flo ss t t e ^  t e  
Mmâtst Mountsim t e t e *  I ts  t t e s  wmm# s te m s  t e s  tbsir orlgio Im 
t e  malm stem  e f t e  RoeMss# t e  Bartb# 8os## mod # M ls  forts joim 
Im m s t e t e L  mesr Bad Wodk Ga#om to  form t e  flstea d *  m telsg
3 te W l K H lte* Nkmtea# t e  aemWio«& Story, p* W9»
^ Joso# Barr % ÿrr#l, sditor# â  Ir ia f terW kte of t e  
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of & <3000 iXOwW. tdW # lik e  the Hatheede to the eowth* wmm
ocs30tea£2  ̂ m#@ad la  e  ée^æ tiæ g e t n # ^  «dth the lOacWeet ewoee 
the meuBÈalm# TWy lod lived  m  # e  plaine at ooe tSse biit pem«dü% 
attecko c€ the BOWkfeet g m W # y  pm6w& thm  to the emetem face ^  
the HocMmw Fhmlly to  @ao#e tW r  a@gmelve eneeitto ther peoeteeted 
the emmWa pewee# ûeBoeodleg 1%  ̂ tNi teg io i tt»  i#per Golxehia 
eed Kooteoui Rim m, they me# la  o a ed iet with the prladtime InWhitaate 
lÈvÈm  <# the eeetevn meWWa e lf# # *  3hm# original oativeB# the l^»re 
adlm e# «ere too timM tmà ûeÊmmikem to  make mqy rwletmme a#alm t
A
the ^ocjtemd ettaoW# Zoetead, the^ retrm ^d north m â  IM t tW r  
eeeW ed md beauMfWL ooonic^ to  the Interloping tribe* The neeooeme  
gredmlly spread mit over vppar Sootenai w der#ed m d  w et to  
Kootm#y W e* Tbop' ole ined In # e  eom m  o f eeeeral gmmretlone a ll
the land that ie  no» w%dheeeWrm M t i #  Coguœbla, northern &W30,  and
9nortlamstem Montane m  fa t  south as the Imad of flatteed Lste« The 
mxùmm tlieir home east of # e  RmMee# traditionally i f  no% w W ally, 
at j€ibmmo TSidh# nhere the topc^mphy c f # e  land «Oeeslgr reessbled
A
île aontlon of the 8mre Indims le  nede by F* #* IW # In Me 
Ilaiadbock of kjarloap % #m e of .M### md yet In the -
T̂ obriMSe tedlWd bar ËlÜKlIfomsel H# ̂ matenai are mdÆ W  WSm
ISbSB po mdleae mA o f the xegimt̂  #a lm d  by the iiwdmdm# 
of the Golwbla and Witmmi Hivers* See a i io t  Gowe# op* oit*# H  
p p .  T o w m r .  ------------
 ̂ hodge, gg* d t* . p* 7kO»
ÎÔ# #  pW m  3#%  mmst $!mm # e  TeWme
#mim \mm vmtimm Wm# mamà émm ## #mp maà wWmâ ta #e 
f̂ memU. mm oS Mmàem  ̂W» lAi# m %he mm  iiâm  ta w# mà 
aafHi Wêmm amta#*
&a pspaaMMm gWWam; îmfmià mm  @Nx#e #  @#az»%# mà msm 
m #  mad AmaWmmm &Mm # »  punsat tkaee hm m  WWwW teaâaâ
# w & #  tî»eâr #m p#mUw #@ a# dtataoW# Wk* m <w W a W %  m a- 
# » W  %o meta# b #m m  # e  tn@ amta dWmâam of #@ Wba# # t a  
mamd ta  h» wm% aaertad ta  #@ e$m% fW üag a il  # e  #p#ma
Wd la  # # m t "W # e  ^ # # m t Rtm## I t  mm w t Wg" m M #
balKmmi: # »  m rtm # v tlla # »  b #  ma# aiaa im «wMmml Me mtdk w #  
jW#WWWL wdmmtmd# m wm #etr rlwcr «md «dl #e lamd tt ùmimà 
wm tWüp dmmta#
A 3 # m #  a n  ^  mam m m #d#et m  af baate»I3g ̂ # e
«me MageisMa «tocii^ «eeeaMaà #f%mmaw W W m  # #  w w  m â 
%mm dWWme- «#@ eetéemA ##m ta  # e  ^W k tm W e# Im dW lagm le^ 
lag WWeea- #em  Wm Wsaâm M stis^ ammd Wm «are kama me
#atW «#g %#ï#ta# or Wm Wdla ÙmeWmt v^mWmm « t # e  heaé»
mâmm tsi Wm Qisamt>Sm maâ Eotsàmstâ. river» rmar # e  mmœiWae # #  «are 
« n w  W tem t»*^
^  amqr EWbert af the
Aaert^aa tolbapepatadWl àmmûÊM m Wom %m w  IW $#
G m m , igw a it . ,  p* !̂%a; Tÿrr»n* ^  a it . ,  w#
10
h£%sr thû ir f i j 's t  explorat4<»% Um fw  trftd«r® mste not
iMt&mst&â in th# Kaotmmy lake r«^?icm as i t  feite mlatlv<&y poor in
fur and. sniiaals* Thas, the î^ la tbw  retained their <üâ liahita
lm.r#r than tlm barris a t the headwaters of tW Colusiîia anâ Kootenai
riv ers, Th#' contimiad to  praetlee t t e l r  primitive of l i f e  and
12were enlgr sligh tly  Influenced by the CatlJoUc misstowuries,
Fatiier ïm Ssset foimd them onelanged by white contaets and with 
a so rt of sympathetic roal^m  wrote of them*
ünch are tim Arcs a plats (f'la#mfG)# TWy iaww neitM r 
industry, a r t  nor sci^Kse the words sine and th lm  are scarcely- 
known among then* They enjoy 3n coason the wans of eadstonce 
spontaneously grmted thaa by rmture and so tkiey am  strangely 
ifljprovidwît, they o ft# i pass frœs the greatest abundance to  
mtreim searclty , %ey feaet w-eO. one d ^ ,  am the following 
is  passed in  to ta l sbetlimace, Tim two extremes are eqimily 
peraic.loas. Their cadaverous figure sufficiently  demonstrates 
what I here advance#13
A furtiier exaslaation shows that while the Lowor Kootenai romalnW 
in a primitive s ta te  partly due to  the müimpertm%t role the ir country 
played in tW fur trade, timre existed w re  fundamental olfferonces * lc b  
tended to  separate th#a from the Unpmr Kootenai who occupied most of t ’m
I
mg'lmi of B-crtlwestem Montana*
The d iversity  is  best iHustratesî in  tM  type of food oaten, ami 
the mmaer in m ich the Wo brm%i*e# of Um Kaotmai tr ib e  were accustaned
^  iWge, og* c i t . , p. 7!&1*
^  ?i€arr©-Jean DeSmct, Lli'c* Letters and Travels, k w;ited by 
Hlrm% r;artln thlttendon and I I , p* hdÿ»
31
it*  # #  baaüi ia #m t # éapmûÊm» m f$ak
memaeimtm # »  Im u t h m #  id tà  BwifiD m eat W W # #M3@ tW  tcw aa- 
#mm Sapm^mm of # e  Mam in tW  Wppat îSmtmml imd MM
tbm to  & PW m Ia # m  eoltoro* TMs âom oat m m  #mt th# ââotlaetim  
&mêmpm of tWür food ommov wm» oomp&eWy dim W aw  or- #m t #«*#  
wsro m  o « « s l# # o g  MMIm m to  kWW of food# mmd. ^Wll* 
im l fm W # #wiom%  m#o i t  t#oW M # for tsolit groopo to  hmw MmWm 
m l food MMto#
%# %por Kootomd# # »  Mrad jm # owir the moWmW Dram # e  
W fW o gromde tem elad em t tWrm# Ifinriee Bms to obtMm Worn m et 
md rdm e. Wtea; mmtmim tm m l m o reeW otod to  hi#* wunm  pamm  
OOP# homme of the àm ^m » o f ettacdc fwrn the jffitmdefeet e t the 
mouth of Wmie# %m# # e  more d iotm t éemHtSm» Eootomie* withowt 
offeotim  wmm  o f tmm#mMtetie% msre ooidmt to dopmi lmge2^ m  f i# »  
Ihg m  tWüP homlmd m e a muMmk of- wcâlHitotMi l a t e  md eteame#
The Hethomu la te t, mam mo mtached to thidr fW* diet that thor mm 
ladiffmmt# if not m#3aed % the eatiag of hafWa mat* Fethsr m  
te t mrifjUw tMe m am ^âm  % hie dtepmWLoa of Iter mmal ft#
fe e tim le , ehWh eeemd to  ia ü t e e  #  M» that f i #  mam rogerded as a
I hirital part of tledr food eooiioar* Bmmmr, # e  aama##OB that slm e  
fW* am  a e ta # e  food# the Lomr Hbetead. M # t W elaeeifiad a t leawt
^  B id* , n ,  w *
12
ammiWmüly ^  mm# lu portlaîljr ##»* hmmm #e
Lmsst Mhm Mrnjü" #"Pimr m%#amaW » fi#Ë âiet
* # h  rwâmmjf W r W , md #m W # ^  d@w hœÈ# wmm pm&M
ab% as iaporta# to tham as Üü  lædpe to Wm fjüMag gpomêm# al#»
MWmmâ jfiroa Wns owst lüâiam in Wat #ay wre «ÜUiig in sMMâm  to
îSmWm to me other m rieties &£ f i #  fenaâ in tW r lom li#", îasMgr 
no fWemWa# enistoâ hetemen W# doncMidmr Eootemds md omet inâiam* 
# e  reW lom WWeen tite lomÉenais md # e  #œm#me mû othm mro 
eesterl^ trihm  «me tm#m #  # #  fimÈdng gmmds and mmsiomll;^ W#m 
out into # m  «arfOïtfe^
The llppor B a#em l reWrned the im ita tiis i to  partioipilo in  the 
doMMriver fisM %  eof^eütims b j asM3% tW W w  KmWmis to amo^rnsgr 
# m  W o# a gear m  W» Meon hmW#^ 0 #  im itatlm g «M ie not ignmed# 
attveoted «Mg’ a fee «arrime of Wm lom r bands # o  had the moemmg mmn» 
her of horses iW mwowmWlg engage in  a buHhlo Wmt# Is  Wmir rou#i 
mm#ain o«nntrg« « M #  mS' mAjeot to  torrm tW . sptlxig floods mni Amp 
m m  in  the WnWr, W##@ mam to m  M" m  asset Wtsn on the 0&iae# 
aerefore , m m  mmm  W# % #r lootmmis, # e m  # e  #W W  tratttiom
2S ûanes# <SS* 33# p# 71S«
^  B«*M D@«#m# * # # #  of a êm em ^ to  lerthm etem  Barts 
of the Gmtimm* of hortti m m tim  éaof&m the feere 
(edited bg Sir l*  BxAm)» SodU^ % wW 3g#
? Comaker# 19#)# # »  3 6 3 4 é 5 i ^ g î n t e ^ ^
# t # m Pm 36.
13
m m  iÉaraoprt ham m  wmm rnmemm of
apélMüe mmâm p ü  #m &D8Wmi# m  # #  MtmmAm wm^ ûf tW  mWWW*
m# wOlimmmÈeÉ «mmÊae# A # ,  for a&W pmWeWm,##
BwWWa #owMm# jWmd # #  # 3 0 # m #  â m ^ o r  #m#h m  Umm mWLW
tiom * m à, «rat # «  «H w glîi o f gnmàer mmWw #M w à m»#@r4M#mow
# #  S&adWB0@% tlmasemm S ü  wmW mmst
mxmwa£\i33^ o#m## %h# mu^wm wmmimm w M l # rm # n  #am«r@êeâ r# » *
Mm# W l# # 0  trader# # # '  #W m ed #W fW m à rd ilm  fto m sà ##&r
lâm m ûm  m  @#WL terme* f t e  He#m#, m lameeAi e f t te  #mWe@à, rWm 
iasd %M# m d # t e # t e d  t e  pgm m ié imwM ftempmm fem  emteWUWM% t t e  
fiaemt tmdde# ptek du tte Mtetemâ eewàx̂ r*̂
%  mgmmt ttedr e##jW # e f  m sà m d # # ,  # #  ##### e f W #  
breWme e f  # #  W te  a% titteereo t md mm# Sa tte' #rS%  m â m rlr  
*m mr. flams ^reet# imr# # »  m et Siapertmt m#eteKW kmm te  t te  
ImteaeSeï m d, em# t e a #  « te  # é  m à terne emee# te  feteoee H etes 
«ter# t te  M tterroot «m# #m #djN l mowed #e#h  Ssàe awtemd mmtey te  
# t  it * ^  After #teerS»g mm# md M ttsrreot Mm tetem S# te te i #ed r  
terr e#  Sa a m m m t «SmUter t e  t te  MmWteed# «Ith & m tete# e f M aek mm  
mâ «SM mSm fSererisg* # m  prepate tM# «nir t te  «teter# emW te  
pmwrwBd for twe #m e*  A ltteo #  tte r  med t te  m # w a m  sKtsmSteSgF*
^  Eem Cm, Mweateree m  tte  CelmWm Rimr* p# 233#
^  m* p* m , #» wsm« a#
ImS# & HteSSro mm#e0#li#tete, BeteW teotemld. p. IliOn#
^  Cmm, ^  #fe** I I , p . 708*
Ill
th e  Kootenais never a ttach ed  r e l ig io u s  s ig n if ic a n c e  to  th e  digging of
th e  p la n ts  as d id  th e  F la th ead s . Even though they  used a v a r ie ty  of
food, th e  Kootenais vrere o ften  on th e  p o in t of s ta rv a tio n . A pparently
th e i r  country o ffe red  a meager d ie t  so they used every food a v a ila b le .
On t r i p s  through th i s  reg io n  th e  tra d e rs  o ften  vrere forced to  e a t th e i r
horses and b a r te r  fo r  food from Ind ians who vrere no b e t te r  o ff  than  the
Pis ta rv in g  t r a d e r s .  F ather De Smet remarked on one occasion th a t  the
Kootenais expressed g re a t joy  a t  h is  a r r iv a l  and l is te n e d  to  h is  teach -
22ings a t te n t iv e ly  even though they  "vrere much in  want of food." In  
l855j approxim ately te n  y ears  l a t e r .  Major John Owen s ta te s  in  h is  
jo u rn a l fo r  May 7:
Coutenay’s over to  tra d e  f in d  th en  very  poor in  a double 
sense poorly  o f f  fo r  what they  need and poorer o ff  in  means to  
pay fo r  what they  a b so lu te ly  re q u ire —they have no fu rs  they  say
they  brought over some Apichamons b u t they  vrere m iserable th in g s
o ld , h ard , d i r ty  and worn o u t. I  re fu sed  to  tra d e  gave them to  
understand I  could do nothing w ith  them ,-3
The Kootenais showed no unusual o r ig in a l i ty  in  c u ltu re  b u t devel­
oped much as d id  th e i r  neighbors. Their lodges were o rd in a rily  co n s tru c t­
ed on the same p lan  as th e  B lackfeet t i p i .  The Upper Kootenai m odified
21 Tyxrell, op, cit., p. 376, pp. 388-389,
22 DeSraet, op, cit., I I ,  p, I|9U,
23 John Owen, The Jo u rn a ls of Major John Owen (e d ite d  by 
Seymour Dunbar and Paul "C« P h iîlip ïïJ^  I ,  p ,”ï21ï.
tiw W ü# Soar baMe peâm m rm ^aâ la  th» #### ^  m  Inpsrtoâ
«uxm m l#  «bout fifte sa  peüm m  mMitSamS, ao^pprts m a t # 1 #  aida»
aare ammvâ;^ #%reWW# Wm. ièm aiW dW b, tW  mwâ tW hiaan ^ la s |
mâ mmâimm éaer kWm# tntUla» tibair tiWdMmWl mmlm tliar 6M
a #  éaemwW the W # wmm#* Ama% the Im w  Eoatmml, Wmwe of &
WwaAa@8 of tip l «Mm eaaâ # e  long aiatmcm to #w WfWo gymmém*
aatMag m e maâ oa #m lr t l# #  in  maamtg mâ lm% home#
« I #  wmm &mam wm# bwUt im  vâtâm  mm* 13wm# Img lodgm wm»
mûa to msmsmoâÊâm m amgr m  e l# t  âwdlieas with m  opoaia  ̂ IbH.
Iw%#. o£ the e#@K to  allow #m ma!» of mmwwl firm  to miwfw* ISm-
%par KmWml m  m m  oocmdam W lt  bot m m llr  profm*
zm the oomdWL aMa mmemâ % |»*^
la  aliarp mwArmt to  the Hatmu isâSm a, # e  Soc^meie were te ll#
bwaÉETOBB# aaâ of W # m étal aWli%# Even wore lapramim to  the
treêere thm  their outetm iiag # # d e e l appearmoe ma thair tàmtâxàm
hmmtgF# m m le tte r  m # er  m  m ote g£  thmt
fheir isanml^ le  m  # m t  mâ m  wsU team# that # e  
trader Immrn Me etmahmee eaWrM^# the dear remWa#; 
mlodtod ofteo ém lag Me sÊmamm o f wmate* # e  W lem  
@0 la  mâ ont mâ help thmaoWm to tea t teesr ami# md 
m W # with the trader osi M# rteam# Be mmspoâ m  M m olf 
t in t la  WMama Wtb them la  W e «%la he never loot 
the w âm  of & |da*^
^  TmoDEpHSlgh# p it»* # *  6lm ^. 
^  Bo Seat# Mt»* H# p# 7̂
u
la Ma tearUbaa the imxm&t W mm Snoteasi,
CMmt Maad* #*#mm m â  Ma pK% ware %maM# te iis â  a rWa 
Wek ùN m . leotm#' Wa- te tW f paat m tW w »  WWblm Weame #  
temWWal %#dü% flee## te e  ef # »  Wlam teM  be pmme#â te w t 
@a Wéea*. %ly Bmil# teÉliateâ % # e  la #  M* Wavwÿ' ef Ma
te  #dMe # e  WWWf* le  mm»#M te  o e a te t t t e  me*%
#K
#  the t e t e l e r s  e f the WWMa m à t t e  t e m t e  te  Ma mm wmtxy* - 
ïhe KeeteMa & p g m m ^ M â æ t  lla tte r  te m # m e  aa W the 
m ette» thmt the t te m e  t e  tm  «M arte Wrnlr eeteær* tear the 
# # e  m a en a te  berner # t e  t e  te M  m te% e m m m iM m  t e  ftem m # 
tm  tlM% wMoh «as stet% " W te the t e t e t e  âmâmâm # e  W te s#  
waoÊmm o f t e  la#éer @ om *#*ate for t t e s e t e #  of t e  «Mto mm*s 
mÊmmm.̂  r e te l^  be@m to t te e #  litM a  £W s^ "smm  tesver»  te S r  
p r ia ltte  w r  M" M fe «as t e t e t e o  to  cmgpete Mth the ^@ raeate # t e  
o W M m tte  la thMr hotete#
m kF m i m
mm mm mmm3 m mmmmamm mmmi
faW W # w m l#  # e  im  tawâs moWamW #m
# # #  fWp mmpWW# to  mmk mm mâ rM m t hmmm wmtEy# %m# % 
10ÛO, mMÈW» la  Gmmê» md #®  Mt@â #W tw «mm WmmmW in  
W # W n g  Wad# «m# of #m m aédrnw ^ êeüm Jo o #  ###»# mm of thm 
p w # e t  flC ânmrâomi tuadtomaw sw% ntiMaed # s  pmmWbiMMm @f a  
lammtWm tradm WWmm t te  W m t m i tte  WWMa Siirmr Basin» M  
m  W fm t te  aMadtatem aU  #  tte Nwttemat» Mtmr
m  agm m tet W #  Ma amaiftir Cmtelan rtuMp tte  Boattemt WB###» 
nts ipnmtmat tea im  wm te  m W  tte  GdWMa Biavr Baain M ttete op» 
tealtâm  froa t te  te itS te  lamém» « te  «wm #taaii%  m âmÊtas ttedr 
tteim «watwwM»^ f te  lortteeat Oeapaq̂ p in  a^mmm e f it e  ai»
vmmwv# # a  teiwm*# ter Gmpmr* # #  alae t c r ^  tempamWr te  mpon 
tte Itr  tamia «wmt f£  tîie mteMaa# It t e i  ne iatteU am  of Miming tte  
na» AmWamn cwepiÉâter t e  w t  i t  e st a f t te  GMteMa aamm#^
BM% a rWWWWL tewpwr» Ü  tepm tei m  am^mmSm mMm te  m te  
1#  for #tWMM% and fiam eW  pewwp* te  t te  âmeate tefere 1&30# tte
^  tem a #  m%#na Pmtar« Jote Jaate tetor» teMnww .ten. 
I# pp» tel#M66# William L» teMa " S L ' #(&*#»
#  Aate BWe. ip . 2 3 » ^ .
^  liteMapgten teming# âaterla» # #  3*36*
2  ̂ ïMd», p. 36»
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mtamg## the tw* Md Weme rixâmm maâ iaw@#let@d#
W t # e  e lse  pMwMed # #  i##Wm fdr «KWadl% the tareie
mwW# m #d%  to  the wmtm Ptmûmm %® the af #w» iWdaneel
mMMÈemte la te  the BwtWmt Gksepaer* tW  B#ma*e Se  ̂Oaepsâ  ̂ JMr tmè* 
ere had b#m eoeleaat te  hem  the #eeW% lodâaœe hrlag their pelt# te  
poeW leeWW m  #w  ifeeever» m m  emmlM#@d# #m- #ap#«mt 
tm êem  h # m  to  laW pw # #m laiSm s md Wr#im f«er tMÉr
fmre* As m r@e#t^ the Beaem% ^  Gm^xm^ m e foroed to  take to  # e  
fieM  ar aHee the warn mmtrml trW we to aWort #@ £tr
W elm m , Beth eonmree eew aiahed pwW lertbm* md fmthm m et im 
am a ttm #  to  h#d the tre is  of the ladims* Bmmily tbeae farts mre 
lom ted eW # t«#ath@r m  timt the mglegem of me ooBpu^ 
m  the memmstàm md a o tir itlee  o£ the otter*
Dm # #  maWlared weeiSamg the W iam  m tim sâ  met# 
weam throm Imto am ooiatim  e&th meerup^om teaders^ tew wm  them 
with l i# o r  md chmp Wüteete# fhelr pedMtim md# of U fa  beeme 
lees attraetim  md alee m re d ifg im lt M miistaia# Im their mdmteaee 
to  dttaim m #om  md teher geoda the ihdimehmme v ir tte l # w ea  of 
the tmdare* Ihe rem it mas am emmisgl^ #KOime @f W l#m dm t 
md eelf«-teiJ^ioimt WJtea# % ot#i the Bm ifio fyr Go#mg', temrtered 
im 1 0 #  by AM%aPf made tte  imitW . w ttlm m t at the mooth of the WWe* 
him# the Mortheeet Cmp»^ mtwHgr qpmed trade m  the heedmtmm md 
morttem triW terim  of t te  Colmhia befwe it*  g fo rte  tte  terttem t 
Coeps^ to  enter (ke#m mea m re in itiated  by David fte^^em A o  
led t te  U rst party of teiite mm into tertteeetem  lomtamu
w
Tbm pem , a and af rtem  U tility#
WL* pc^ar to WOtfg metM aomaral # w t  tripet i%*o tarn M
*m## 3#?# he aeWOly ommmd the mmmWLm by of Wmt ww iaW?
^  iMevM l^iaapea» mm bom mme hm km  AprâX ITIGk» the
m xi^  doalh his fathm mmùAmà in  OsvM W l^  'p&aoed im the Urey 
Goet Sehobl at westmWater* W in mèmH wm esWiMehed for tW  
e&Mmtitm of poat bqye* m  # #  merM W m pm n wm bam i m m  to  
tW Boy Oospti^ for soma jmsemm # e  imtrmeMom he m mW d
at the WGÉMMil. erne mee#ep yet m fgiaim t for Wmpmm to  beemoe am out» 
etm #ag ®«#pa#mr vithoet formal traimW* %» «as fW t  am#
te  @kmahill fseW y @m WWn$# Boy sad reasitwd im the vieiitity  of 
tW Bor for saroral years# After Ms term of marwim beâ m pired m à  
tmmmo the Compmy mm net appreoiatime of the iwrMom: he oooM 
resdar tWepeom apfHed fte* employmBt alse#mre# fhe Northsest Gompamy# 
the greatest r i ie l  the IW#em*s Boy Goegmmy, mgorly eaploysd # e  
yoeag mrreyor* %Wer th is eospmy fl̂ mpsom esiâmeed to the meet,
W hg beyond the RoWdWe msA âmm # e  Golmhim#. The establiahmWt of 
#m far tm âe im the W m bia m# tW of that territory mm of
great importmee to  # e  "Barthammtere* am they aw e eo#etire  for the 
regimm egadmet both # e  Msem% Bay Conpaâ  mod imaeinm  trmWra meW 
&at@r# M  3M2 Ampem ra ten e i W eemterm caaeâa m â meeer egsdm 
retmsed W the oowtay beyeml the locBtea# For e  m eter of yeeme 
f aüloHiag Ms retireamet free the fPr #ede he a#emt Ms time draeriag 
m  «aasellsHt amp of the GoiWMs regkm and aeddmg some bomimry 
mmwys# Imtar petheMe hm m m  of M ieêw m , sad iapoeeriidwd by the 
aefortmmte bwdsees «AartaWMm# a£ Ms «me he earn fommd to lima im 
ereW W  poeer^ oWtÜ Ms d ee#  im l%g?. Im 1?^« he had married e  
Mlf^hreed GM#aem amaam «Üh #em  ha had tMrtmm iMidre% mme of 
Wbom dietimyaWmd themMvee to  e#m l #M r fafher# IS Ms U fa  
fMnpaom «as a derost Freteetaeà* en m argetie treder«. end a e@#etomt 
m#arar# Ms «ape amd note bm&e are m msim^ aomrata m d Worrnam 
time* Frae him me # t  the bw t isforamtisn of the earliest trade 
m M sitiee im meeterm MoMame, Sm  Tyrrell, og. c i t . . »d ii-» lx lv*
m
Imam m Wmm Urn awmit W émomW # mmH
3atar hmmm m  Wmb&nn^ Qem^ to  G<aa#&»#^ 0@dü% mmth tmà 
m^WiRg the hgaâMBtesni #  the Cdbahi## W 'b«i3t his f ir s t  pcwt w e t  
of # »  locMee « lÉbort dietœme eortli o f « t e e  the riser flees o%̂ of 
# e  Xcaer Gdïwbim D#m* îhospeo» w fom iâ to the W W bie Siser im 
th is me» m  the Kootmei* mcrth of e  pedat ehere Ceooa Riser j«dms it {  
smâÿ WiaéSBmre ieW  m m  WdW: Ms post wm b a ilt he eftllecl GdkWhie
fhosfaem ees ew^oepasiled em th is firmt trip  oser the mam^Mm 
% his feM iy m i m e Msrk  ̂ fiam  Cf Mm s ix  vq^w^emmg
^  t ta fe m  «pplisd # e  msns Meese to  th is psse im hesmr of m 
r im l treier# ^oe#h Bmm* of tw  la ism 's  Bigr Ooapesy» Beems 
fdUswei fhoapsm throa^ the gee* #e i t  eamM mam mrreetljr he 
mmei mfWr fhoe#m * W s  w as 1# s t ü l  msoi*
See S U ist Gooem# m* Mt** H , p» f  • G# aULiot# *%e Bismveeey
of the Smsem of the C^SSthls*** Ommem Metoriced Sooie# Qmrter:^#
X%yi (m n â l, 3 S ^ h  P*  "... ...... '■' ' ■̂nr-rrrr--̂ -'
^  isÊ*
^  Gomm» ^  Mteg II» 67iâe| ûordm DmrMsm» IW 
BartWmst Goemw# pZ9K ***'
^  limea e W@e reè-hoired SooWmm» joimei ^ e
W #m w t GospwF im IA%. Ü th o e#  he mover attaiaei the M # est 
IKxmitioBO in  the eQe#aw he m s m  asitstm iiig MsaAs* im imtre^W 
ee^srer» be mŝ  Mtb BarM fh m p tm  m  his f ir s t  trip  eorom the 
momWnm* he m s m  m il  oopminted as amy trWer im # e
Goimahie w ee s ith  the Gre#m oemÊry» pertioeieray # e  regim  of the 
flathMKl IMime* He jMned # e  8adem*e a#  ̂ Gaepmy a ftw  it s  aaalm 
gm etim  Mth the Itetbnset Oô peaa;̂ » and xemimd in  tW Colmribis 
Weim matil I&B&# Whom be Mdired be tc»k Ms «ifo» a %#mne wmm, 
and ohildrem book W Garnet n itb  M  Ms la tw  l i f e  he prtdM - 
pated in  tto  legislaW re of wed Canada* See J* A* Makers, "Fiman BeDon» 
aldW W lom r, For Trader aM W iM ator,* im hingtm  M stoaieal 
Qaartarly* XIII ( J i# ,  1 ^ ) ,  m*
a
Wo «sro kwm te  hmm b&m BmùLmpd and Bcreii»r«^
At the KooWml peat, tim  m a t bam peewd during the
e W w  c£ l80?ml#Q8, fw  IRwepeon w ete  "In egr me dW ling I rwe&md 
# ia t*  hxmting tte  eiM  hœeeey flËbimg md essmiaing tte  eomAry,,#"^ 
fb s m ^  t te  Img mo«Ate* te  «#%ed in  trede IteiBam as far sonth 
as tte  ommtry turn ineW W  in morttewtarx: mrntsmi. ¥rm  tM s trtee 
te  # ite d  vaiteble infom atien of t te  eeentry* te t  at tte  eame tine  
sate htesalf tte  ebjeet e f Blaekfoot tetrad# #%#- that «inter his 
poet «as hw ei^d  tte  ladisns, a bramh ef tte  aaekfeet
tribe, f te  Ftepuns î»ted W  tM s aetioa to  pravoot tte  Kwt^&ie free 
dbW nisg «MQxam froa t te  teater%# temmwar, by tactfu l firssiese 
ftespBte got rid @f the Megans md emtimmd his W ding, md atertly  
t te  tem y «intm  m«im prerented Intnxeioti m  his noontaia cæ apj^
terly in  tte  spring of IWB,, «terni w a U m , a sabordimte trader, 
oroesed tte  mmntains tern  loeî^  Hmsxtain tem e on # e  North Smkatdtemn
^  f# C# E llio t, "fte Fiar ftedo in  tte  CoOUMxia Basin %ior 
to  OrBfon H istoric^  t̂ettterlr.  I? (Deoaeter, p# 2W&#
Cones, g k  o it# . H , p . W n , p. ?C ^
^  fÿ rre ll, o^  c ^ ,  p . 17?.
^  E llio t, eg. d t» .  p* 2Wt; fyrraH , ^  c i t . .  pp. 37$, 3@0-333.
n
Riaw to  Be W w g# sitppLlos and trad»
ing goodsf mad theea retwmaed «sat with tbe WaW"% foraé^
mxtiag tW sdM April wmiimr pSLmoW McaaomM ia  oïao^o
of # e  pcMit while with the aeer # e # llr a , mad «cseompanied by 
Moaeamm* laraiw * Bmmliw# mnû la  started oa ma empeditiaa to
tW sooth, lie mromad the partage to  Uc^iilllvrayfs R iw , m s railed
the Ira^eaaif «ad draomded by omxwe into #m t is  at tW prramit time 
NortWratmra Moatmm»  ̂ Oa W@ fiarat trip  sooth im wm pirtioalmrly 
interraited ia  tim  #ogr«#y of # e  r^ io a  and ia  m&iag ooatsc^ with
^  êm m  McMllaa was cloW y assoeiated with Thompam in ^  
GoWmbia trade# Bi Mmar#% 180®, Im joara^yW omr # e  mamtmlnm to  
Kootenai po# and retarasd omet with the fmw, Bt mttmm of I808 W 
«#mia wmmt «met of the maw&aâm and steyed Aurlag # e  winter idth  
Fiama MoDorald om tlm Kootenai* la te  im 1813 he follimed Joseph Roera 
into Uipar flathead Coratry* #m made aevwal acre tripe brade and forth 
over the mmmtaim# So was aa iatdU igeot asm, risimg in the bmiaraa 
to tW pasltioa of Chief Bettor# lie is  eW laltaly kacna to  hare bald 
waariorat iaportrait poeltiew  im the Colmhim d istrla t mmtil 
Although he aipKramtly did net heap a jowmal he oocdribated aoch 
imformmtlam ahcut the the Kootmsl and HatMuid «was#
Tyrrell, 3g# o it* ,  pp# W A l8#
^  KOlot, 12* P* #&* 
^  %yrawll, og# dlt»j p# 38^
^  Share is  a poesih llity  that Ttwacpeon srait fima mmrnald 
dmm the r iser  im UO?# J* A# Mayers in  a le tter  to  B« E« JkiMm 
fomd in  the Sam I# Jdhas Gdileotiom. II , p# K%, and ia  another 
lettra" to  îÊpaT7dÊh #9%MmlS'^9SoSal Coammi#  ̂ History of LihSy,^ 
statwB that Finan MeDomad estadOiadwd a trading post near prraer* 
day Somers Ferry, Üaho, in  Morashar, 183?. S. C, E lliot also 
supposes that WeSimaM may hem preoeded Tho#son dram the rlwer#
See Ms a r t i ^  "In the W%3 d t the KooWmls," Oregon HisWriral 
Quarterly# H Vn (September, 1 9 ^ ), p. 2%. #idet%'"'ie immjMeirad' 
to'' ''#ôve "ramclmsiwcdy that ##@mOd- went tùamà d  Thompson dram the 
EooWml Hirer#
2$
tW ladbHias* mdltb Imasmp# m  the |»i%  pmMW
etmam# he w # a :
Ale% the rim stg in  #eee# are way fine eeode* ^  the 
We&# e t  f i le  and a t e lf  fee t ahmm the gcmsâ I  wmmantâ 
one IMrtaam feet girth end me hmdred and f if ty  feet cdern 
gmath# end #mn a fin e Wad# %de is  me of samy Wmdreds.##
%e other Moods* fin e Bed ftza* Mne* cypn^* # i t e  Oedar*
Boplfflni* Aepim* Mdew* %me md W iliem#^
Urn ##mditlon hW rather mea^eoted d iffim ltie s; fiie t*  fee  
omWots «me wuêm with the Ihfliaiet md only W.th email oa # e.
IMs made the trip  mprodnt^«e fkw  the trader *s idsepdLat# Seemdly* 
and eim  mrae fhm the fee Waim obtained, «as W*e eoarol^ of food.
M  his jommel t l« p im  aakee repeated refermcsMS to t h ^  somdy mmls. 
on April 25th* he iro te  "•••a iw y  fine o«mtrp-.Wamp w ry mswtm 
indeed today-nand m  enimls*" And again m  tim  29th, *.*.«e eÉell 
rtnaia hmeabmta jjnaar the pre#W, febacoo B ii« 0  end do the bw t 
«e mm for our liielihood,*#0or hmting We prooored us nothij%--ae to  
flabing «e have oftm  aa#ed nevar onoe had a hite#*^
By 6 the par^ had aamged to  4m em d tW r iier  as far m  
# e  f e l ls .  Wre a # in  iWapsm aceurately Wserihed ihat later traidlsre
^  fy ir e ll, ^  c i t . .  p. 3#?.
^  ihndd IW epim, «Wmmript doumals,** (photmtatic copy), 
TosmW, Canadas Departanst of BAlin Records and irtM iea,
(April 2 ^ ,  1808), p . ^36wm.
m
îmmà te» be a mgmt difjMWmlt paptage:
mmmrn had to  <Mar%y mwgthl%  m  the right a i#  op a steap 
Whk «f %mk0 and anoeg #@ débris of h i#  Reeks* apparmtiy 
rede bwalt* the mlqpe #  the liv er  Bank «s» at a high m #e*  
and OKsr red# am m  I# # #  apsgamts of rede «us ébout three 
hmdred feet ébove ^  river* the l@wt htlp ewOd here Wm 
sere deatametion* harir@ le v ie d  abo#A one WULe* #e emee to a 
BrocÀ # e r e  «e |n t %# for the
#or#aon*8 trip  t o #  bin a ll  the m y tto^ni# prwont day ÜaW 
to  Kootenay Wee im Qmada* Bear the p em e^  s ite  of Bsmmr*» Perry#
W net a mmp of Pla#eed and Kootmmi Dxdia^ travélii^ Wwt W
m lled the "hake Wüüm Road#» Be# him0# f*  latar need tbia # e ll mam 
tr a il m  his trips to  Bnad d*Qriella lake# Trading on # i s  tr% «as 
me# 1cm» importa# #mm the firat4mad information %o#eon gatWnid 
aboat the oomatry# Be obranral md metimûmmüy noted the type of 
«^station# the isportamt Indian tra il#  leading sooth to  the CdLushle 
Basin# and the W#t tm  loca lities*  %Wo#tedly# in  vie# of his later  
activitira# he «as iaprrarad aith  the neraeWL% of l i f t in g  eommaraial 
«etlidtim» farther son #  into more prodnetive fW ds# ood of pn#i%  
deem the Wbambia aa # ie k ly  as he eonld to preeede the Aasrioaes in  
the amme area#
The sprii^ flood Mndered the party in  proouring am Indien gniW 
for the r#nrm trip  to  K<Mterai Poet# Hraower# mWér the dirwtiom of 
a Kootenai # ia f#  # e y  fin a lly  rra#ed th d r deetimtiom Jame $ by going 
north from tbs prammt s ite  of Bamar*# fasvy along Boyle River# fk m , 
m  the return trip  tbsy did not pass Worough idmt Is mm Bmtara#
là tprrell# c it# * p# 38So#
















db%&kmâ haeam îrm . the IMiam mâ pamQwdeé to tt£ûLm the "*WBe 
BîdhBBi Rmd* to d’orlitîl® Lite*
Ttm.% fàH  aud Ma p@r%r h a llt tmo pocte to  hwOe tM s
mm tamde mmg tte  Bmd «M Coetr Ledima#
Kolîyapell Rome, «as b td lt cm Bmd d*QpimIW Lite msd to  the w at 
up the dark*« Fotdc th& C ete^ie "Saleaah* peart m s begm#^^
Althm ^ Tho#»m wm enctreaedF bogy loeating aW ccmstmetli^
# e  Wo po@ta$ he omtimwed to  make ahert W pa m t Ùrm Pead d»OrWîle 
Lste to  im w tigate the nature of tw  eoWhey and àimcmmt am  or ware 
dtreet rouWs Imck to  Me origiiial b&am at Eootenal Moem# On cme of 
thmsre m m tsiiom , he deWWted to  t î»  Left m  he mmmâaà the Clark's Fork 
traveâing ateoat dw north# %la rcmte h rw # t Ms into the 
nerthmastem part of tostaaa, taaâ althoo# bis notes are not Mwr m  to  
Me «seœt tr a il he proW#3y started tisrth fM loM i# a m all eiattum in  
the CiÉdnert Moimtaim to the dW de «hich seperaWi tW mtershW of the 
Clark's Fcrk and Sbotenai m±mw* fhmt prcmea îng as ra#dly m  the 
h illy  ommtry alo% the Fieher River «oiiM pmvdt he struek We Ecmtemi 
at # »  present s ite  of demth^# MoRtam* ïhe mmmtaimms rcmte he had 
becm fMloMng «w  aaotter dW taàSjm  tra ils  parallel «ith  the *Lake 
la&Wa Hoad» ferthm  mwrt*^ theerpecm em sS n ^  wm ieprossed by the
m id .,  w . liOWiia. 
W m m .,  p# i*ig#
2T
im oow aible tiWawland ha mmdmredl through for he mted:
Ite wmA WxMt tm  miW  to the top of the river Kill#* 
the f ir s t  pert had very Mj*e moods* the White üeâar «sa 
often four to  five  feth o»  girth* elesn md ta ll ia  pro- 
portimi* the laroh and led f ir  very fin e . On the %^*
Octoher me ardLvedl at le^U livn^*# liv er  OtootmaiJ * 
having eooe hbout 201 sdHw over M lly eowtry* rnith mmy 
sm ll meadoss* and fim ly  mwaW mitii ^  RW Fir* laztdi*
Pine* P%#er* Aspln and a few oMmre#^
aftw  hard traWLing* m  (k^dber 20* 18#* %os#eim cam  out o i 
the moods at the Kootmal River he peroeivad tmo oamms and an Bdlmi 
t ip i m  the opposit» hank# %e Indiam iamediaWy <maa a«Mm@ and 
oazried over tm ier*# suppOLiea* Much to fh m ^m * s  pleasoi^ he 
reeomW in  his jouzvml at th# same tim*: ".«.here urn found also  
lassW" and R(d»erge mho lafwaed m  Wem McUillan and canoes ■mem 3 
points belom. I immediately se t o ff vdth RWaerge and in the @vmi% 
arrived mbare I found ih*. MtâiLllan and a ll  the pmaple mall--thanl£
Qy making th is detour to the Kootenai* fhcmpBm had appazwitly 
îu ĵed to mwt Mottillan ccadr^ over W%e mamAadm iWLth frwh supplies. 
He oouM not have t imed the meetii^ mom accurately* for yie same day 
that ha struck Kootemi he m t h is eleric.
Aftwr jcdning MoKillan* Thompson travelmd down the Kootmal at 
his return to KullyspaU Bmso. At noon on OctoWr 23* he rmched 
near# md o£ the "Wee Indiam Road." he dispatched a lettw to
1*9
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Coues* 02» c i t .* II , p. 673n.
Tho^seoi* c i t .* %tober 2D* 1W9* p. 9,
m
fUmai mtïmaàiÂ m û sàm  mmb mom S a l i#  Indians a fter  hmrsm to  
trm w pw t the goods to  # #  Po«  ̂ m  food d*Ori#Il@ (3m 'sm k
la ter  rm oheà Bouse* In M s noWbook he reoordM
fmr that éay " * ..# *  mm and tk ^ illan  deoi^ ed  at 2 F* 1* 
arrived a t the Bmse a l l  ««11 #m #: Keavm—but most o f the gmds 
ve%% wet as w ell as a l l  ow  own Bai:#g@— t W mn some fkm e  and 
loots*»^
During the f a l l  ^  fhos^ on  WÜLt Saleesh lloom up the  
Clark*# Fork a^ w m im tel^  sevwn%*five M lw , Bi Imrrledly 
o i^ tru oted  post he and MdMUm speM # e  winter with oeom lom l 
v is i t s  Bram dacoo Finley «W «se a t that time a Ares trader in  
fla tlea d  ooum try,^ FiM*^*a arriva l a t the pE^t on tW se oooasi*^
was msA a#r@ eiated for he W ou#A oom ideM hle prorisiens te  # »  
om #*^  a p e o ia lly  during # e  oow truetien  o f the 0# im : the tradw  
had l i t t l e  time to  hunt# % at winter (1309) Sootem i Indians, w^er
^  m id .* Ootdsar 23, I W , p. 9>
S2 mid*. October IW # p. 10.
T. C* S îlio t , "%e Fur Bra# in  CMuabia Basin Prior
to  la i i ,"  p* 2k6#
A  Jaogoes MapWiel FinldF was bom 1?68 o f a CMi îewa moWer*
His father «a# a proeinmat Montreal trader* Finlay was active in  fur 
trade for many yearn, ummOly In the op acity  of a tr m  tradar. He 
preceded fhoapBton acroms # s  Boeddas in  U 06. A^^rmtly there i s  
m  accurate record of Ms movemmW W t i t  is  evident that be tras^M*d 
mecfa of the Flathead and BmWrnl comtry# dceko River, on the 
FlaWwBd rm ervatim  Is mmed for him* He ww with #o#e<m  at 
Kootemi Ikxtse IS^-OS, and proW ly was a free tmdar a # #  in 1W&4^,
29
to  trad» traWlM scrxUi to Salowh Pwt* Apperamtly tbo # w # a r
m» not sevare «wogb to  @t@9 tr m  the mr#m8»t la  the ear3^
%
part of the seoscn*
ÏW neaet @prli%, IhompgKm ro-m@a@ed 3amo WiMkâ f in  Mm vùâ 
ompaolty as elork and intorprotsr,^  Am 'mm to push #MWard into near 
W rltopy duMng tW suansr wMl® Flam WimmM «as lo ft  to  haadOo 
tho fls^ioad trade at SaleW i Bouse# NmmAlle %o#s<m  ̂ ai%o#anled 
Smmm IdlillMB, started north to  the Kootoml River# #  aorled  «ith  
Ma # e  «iMer*s furs to be dMlvered at Bal#^ Wm iWuae# IMs trip  
proved «octrenaly lebcrioiis# # e  soazol^  &i grass for tim  horses and 
# e  often miserable «eatWr jb^wded the party. Ome %ms also hard to  
find along # e  Kox^emai, necseealtating short laticms for the men along 
ihm way#^
and in  1809-18 «as ontjMLtted by Hosse# m 1 # 0  M helped bidld
8po#mne Hones* and lived there nntil 182$^ # After the amal^esation 
of the fbr oonpaaiee in %b» GoWmbia dixÂrint FiidU  ̂ most have remMned 
a free trader as thm# are no ompmy reewds of him. Finlay married 
an Ihdisn* had a mmber of large and Mme-eyed some a&o became trappers 
and gnidw in  tW Flathead area* See J , A, Meyara* lapiat^
Finley*" #WMngt*m MatarieaLl gaartwly# X (July* 1919)* pp. 16>-167. 
See also* j# B.'%rMÜ* jg#*'"o!%** p# f .  c . Elliot* "David Itmmpsm's 
Discovery of Somroe of the CdSSbia*" p* 27; William S# W tls mod WmÛ,
G# fh illip s*  editors* Journal of Jdto Work, p. 6W#
%ompwm* eg# c i t .# 20* 1 8 #  -  Jan# 2U* 1810* pp. lWl9*
56 Ibid..  mroh 28* 1810* p. » .
^  T. C. E lliot* "fur Trade in  Gbluabia Basin M or to  
1811*" pp. 2W-2W».
Ihompsom* op. c it.*  May 9—*huw 13* 1810* pp. Uo4*5;
%rrrell* gg. c i t . . acoii.
Qa Ms rsttam Srmi laks H o u s e , f o m d  Ms usosX 
iæ sâl meae 1W Boeldss Meoked hy h ostile Fieputai* PeawM to find 
a mm way tW ou# the momt&lns* he turned north. StriMug tW  
AthËmekm Eiter ia  DsMsher, be under the most d lfflW It
elrom etaac^f to  w sm  the hM #t of lead early in  4mmmey, 18IX« 
Madmwl m  h is southmmâ jomaimy «set of the momteiw by bed wmther 
and the mtinaus mood of h is maSj, M fin a lly  rwohed MGQliliRray##
p o rta i Way lU . From there W i^aia foUomed dona the KooWmi W th»
do
ladisa tr a il at the bead.
Ihe rest of 1811 md early pert of m 2  «as epamt im serious 
exÿloretlonei am  trip  to Settle PeHs, amtWr south of SelemA Houw# 
and mwt Jjq^artaot  ̂ the mqpeditiw to AsW la ia  July* 1811. Buriag 
FeWuery mad Mmma# cf 1812* fh o^ on  ln resti# ted  the oouEtry as far 
east as the rioWLty of the preemA Missoula* Montana* and MLathsmd
&& addition to  aotwO. eqm dltisw  undertakm «ban Thompson 
«as in  omasend dt a %m%* Ms mm made saocursims into the «ildemem». 
#mr@ is* hosewer* no reeord of 'wbmre they ««at or # » t  #@y mmt*
Ttm osûy knosled# «e base of suoh trips comm tr m  Thomson's omn 
jourmal and i t  i s  h l# ly  proWble that he made only a f«mr antes
^  Ibid.# February 2? to  May 22* l&H* # .  32-^lj 
f^w ali* c i t . .  x e li.
^  fyw ell*  oĝ  c i t . .  s m li.
n
cooe^TKtaig tarnw mcpiWrmtlaw* For he wrofee the feUtoRlngi
Rowmber 19#^ Tuesday#..Thaak good Froeideme arrlipeâ e t  
Um lloose « fomd Wammm and 1& Fa#dWe jm t errirad £rtn 
mmdarlag «#0#  $ da^» im mmreh of y ie JCeotamad Road to  
MeĈ PULi«r«̂ *s RjWr* aWm ®attia@ almraed tMy rstermad hare 
lirimg on hwee mwt* Wt# F» MeDommM end ths othera e m ,#  
the River to txede Brorleiomi e ith  the aüeeeh Indian»»
%e se tiv ltie s  of Mmam M#meM <m the Eootaaml dteimg the «intar of
W O& ^g Jameo FWa^ Im the flethead ooumtzy daring etneer of
*md m  m free he#ar prevlowaa^* are almost oom#etely asttaam of
omje(^*w»* FNbahiy» tha^  sohordimtas of TWe#s@a, aaæ̂  of thorn
fr«Kdi (hemdiam, maee the f ir e t  eM te mm #w  joormiyed into anoh of
# e  mas#oared portiom of meeterm Montana* B m m et, tripe m eh m
theam and the vwio»w hmatimg oaemviions hro«#t near territory elthim
the Imoo&edge of tradi% parties*
Tbas^mm apmt the winder of m  the Clark*» Fork*
3h tW rpcing d  lâ l2  he mmt to  %dkmne Bcmse and Kettle Fails* Baa^
i% himwlf at the m ils*  he waited matil MeTanrish md leHllam  arrived
with the faze from Sp#ame Wmmm befw e ho^inoii^ the jownoy w e t.
Wŝ  % 1812# he oaMsmed Athaimea Bass never again to retnm to the
Coliadbia ^
work was by far the most owyatandimg of my traW" 
in  aeppdng and hringi% nader oontrol the Cotobia territory for Wm
^  ftmnpeon* og* c it* * Môveahmr 19, I8I I , p, ZI»
^  FrededLhh Bark, editor* ftir Trade and Bmlre ùmsatm 
Si%0Mm*s JoomaüL 182W ^$, ppm 2̂ C3b* " '" '
Berthmwt Ccaapuosf. #  dirw tM  Üm flr%t Wiite ImW
M'oeeUmemt Mcmtmm. IW wtmblWW the route# through that are# for 
W#KW8 tmveUng book forth sxatms the Rooklw, p w #
lomkted <m the hmdmatere of tiu» CfûxsshiM were #rat@#omHy placed te  
Wadle the trWe ooedng from the flatW ed, Kootmml* SaliepelX tœâ 
SpWmm Dadlam*
Staoe tSm KooHmmk Eiwer m a m  laportaat route of daring
Iho^oe*# sojourn #eet of the Hookies» i t  1# m;̂ )oe@d # e t  some of Me 
men mintalned a poet near the pneimot Bammr'e Perry. On Me map of
1%2 %o^*on looate# a Soothaai Rmt at north end of the
ml
Ék
63Indian Bead." Some mrltam sueh as T* G. HULot £mX that ËW al
SianriUe have bem in diarge of W a trade for a sWrt period.
Ilomever» siwatly bafmm his depmptare* statioaed SioW as
&ÊBmtow in the Eootanai area*
Xotivated %Qr fear of the great IWeon*# Qamim^, and erert»
in@ every effort to preeede the istor  Go^mny into the CMmbia tre#*  
the W tW astere had ^oiekly taken possession of the vippmt Golnnhia 
region* Hawever» the tom fie ld  of trade mas rnt gained without ppposi» 
tion from the other (xmomms# During the period of greatest
63 David Ihospwan» j£  ttm Northwest Territory of the 
Provimea of Canada. **** .
66 f .  c . a U o t , «In the Zand of the Kootmaais,* p. 28?*
^  HiodZas &mtour caae to Rock? Mt* Ikaise in ld06* %o#eon 
planed Mm as a Mark in oh«%e of a pmmt in  l&Zl» pranomtbly Kootenai
the HmWm'e Msr Qmŝ mŝ  màm cm  a ttm #  to inrade the 
treme-mmtam re«#m# Keen% Imtwmeted in # e  aotivltim i o i their  
oM (^paeyee# 3ho#em* they tried to  km p atoeeet of hie mqplwmtime# 
fhey inplM m  a l l  the movmwte d  the NorWmeeter, m m  thmxgh they 
did not take the in itia tiv e  theaeelveB in  pmMng the fmr tzade ew t* 
m  IW  the oounoil of the Waàmm*a Biy Gw#emy »mt ont tiomph Mmam, 
a eriter fw  the oemgeny* to  dlseover Tho#eon*G emnitaSa tr a il and 
the eoctmt of hi# aotirltiee# la  Augcmt the Wo mm met at tW eeetam  
imm  of # e  Rookiw* fhem^am  retw m i# to  tw  Colnebia aM Wamm m  
Ms baok east# What Boeae re^pnrted to  his s#ariore is  %%t ksmm 
but they e#aremtly mmted more informatiQn# "Rm neoct gear Homee wm 
again sent wmtm # d e  time he mas #a# lied  mlth W eiir# goods# Be 
ertMBsad We mountains and spent the «dntor of lAW-11 In We B^per 
Hathead region zAmre be se t #  a trading house jnet aorW of Flathead 
Ww nmr the prwent c ity  of Kalia#«ai# Bwaihly he WQr hmre trawaled 
sooth of the Ww too# Gmplete records as to  his actnal «#@MKtiom 
that sintmr are IrnsMrngm^
Share is  a tradition that a half#hre«i gKprnttw, 4m  Ashlsy* 
mdm use of semaral sa a ll bui l di ngs shioh he fcwnd in  1S57 southseet
Horn»# In the f a l l  of 1812 he mas s t i l l  at Sootenai Honw léma he 
mas (WQsed by F. B* HHet# Later in 18lU he mas briefly at Fort George# 
(%ana#n# and BpWmna. April 1 # 6 , he mas sent to  Spokane from #ana#n  
Kith Mr# A# McMUIkq# See Omes# ogg. c it» # I# p# !A3n; H# 671n#
66 Tyrrell# eg# cit# # pp. 1ml i# Ii5l8n#
m
o£ 'Stm rains &£ thw® W )im  m m  « tlH  m m  in  18#« S&m
^âjamem timt tbsgr m m  Im llt by either DavM w  im s j^
Umm fmr trada the KwWml# m â FiatbâBds»^
Bweeer* the jearmOe ef IbnrM praee ceoBijxeiveiy that
he never txesveled i i ^  the %p@r Hatheed ?el2eTf therefore» i t  mmlë 
have b@m iapmsSktlm for Mm te  Wm erwted the bM M i^* Aceordlng 
to  a le ttor f^on Doneen MaeD@aa&a**#*Biiiy or William Arvioe of Srvine 
Plate, .**bailt a oËiin near «here Wülay AreWe carnets « ith  PWWad 
Eimr* fiiie  «a# in 1&T-W aai «me eNmdeeed for tW Stmqmde to  
OellforMa in I f  Damm mdDomM*# etatement is  tree 1dm
bolMinpr mpposedly b a ü t or Hom» my imm been oonetracted
% mm of the j^üet tmpcrary m ttlers în tW n%ion# At my m te, i f  
the mbin «as pot up hurriedly for a «iï3t«r*s tmàm by iWme in  lÜ l  i t  
seew  mULkely #mt i t  «oMâ s t i l l  he of any m ine to Joe Ashley in 1^7»  
Tims, there tm m  to be on poelMm proof at the present tie*  of «here 
Boeam cmped that «Inter* GertaWy, tW a # ,after Urn in it ia l attespt of 
1̂ # Beese, the fWsen*s Wy 'Cmgimy «as ecmtent to remain east of tW 
Rookies,
After the d#srW m  of fhoegmon *md the end of Budson*9 
Company ecnpetition by liome» the Hwthseet Cospmsy ooMintmd it s  imàm
^  Ira* £• 1* my and %ra* Bmery B a s ils , "Ixtrmsts from the 
History of flathsad valley»* Sm  S* J<a#m, GoUeotim, H , pp* 33»33*
^  "better from Dmman #oDonaW," San i« J«̂ ms CoHeotioa 
I , P* 3S*--------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- -
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ssm g KooWmlm# Ma^»vish took om* #m adadaistg»»
tiwa diitids of tW wWLe Orogoa ammtsf^, of lÉiitâx the r^ loa  Bxm Mnamn 
m  SwtWmstmm Mmtaaa «as & part* duo w  tM uiMsertals
e&twnm from the Kootenai trade the post wtahlished there «w  
shifted east and north* Erm  at that time the Horthnast Gom#my cwm- 
eeoiyratad tW lr major operations meh fmrther south in the ridb hearer 
aatm of d ark 's F&ek and heeds Fork (Snake Hirer) of the Gdlm*im# 
The British fUr traders were aiWo changing their route throu# tîm  
MakSm £em  Hsmm Bass at # e  imaâmtmm of the Odmhia to  the more 
norWmm Athahaska Bass* IMs tm:&: most traders mit of the Kootenai 
cmû tpy*
At the time of retirement the NortWest Gœpany
realised that the Awrioan ameà Paoif^ Fur Cm^ms^ isxtmdoâ to  make 
it s  bid for oQtttroi of the Ccdonhia Eiwor trWe* Their t^^pmltion west 
of the Bmikies im fâxm i a greater threat to  tlie Martlwesters than had 
tW fWsmu'a Bâ  In 2M 2  the Astwisns pushed their aotivltic»
to the imsetern base of the Roddies* Their trade mgeditlim into the
69Xodteaai cmmtry was wxtnmbad to Mranois Benjamin B illet* Hiehdlas 
Menteur maintained his omitrol m m  the Kootenai a^piiuit his rival but
Francis Benjaain P illo t mm one of the original Asterlms 
to come round ^  Rom m. the Tonquin* He made several tripe to the 
in t^ io r  in  ISU and the nest year wmt to Kootcmai ommWy to  
of̂ pose licdLsa Mrnitour* #  was and shortly returned
to Bpokane* % was livk% nesur (%toam in 1817 imd vmn s t i l l  alive 
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fim tm m laà vbtmmsp tasro oouXd b #  imasâ
and m# tbs lindiaiw la mob M̂ laa at mmal rmàmmim* TMm rajwm» 
atâd tMwit Wmgkt hitherto Wmwm trWar# lato praæiaeaûa»
It la ppoWale that dW ag th is period the KooWml post mm 
«dmndomd althou^i oome tmdlî% ootlirltloe ooatlntiâd to be oomWted 
la  rnspthawxtmm Uocitsna* (kwaroar 81#soa of the KWsm's Bey Gospaoy 
durlag his Impootlm of #w CdWhla d lstr le t la  reported la  hie 
journal on OottWr 28* appropfiatim of offlaer*# md mm m
felloes* Spdems Bkame Mmare 0@den md Work with 7 mm; Goutmals
73Mr# m ttsm  WLth $ aea##." John Woxti* la  his journal srltten  at
about the m m  time a se w #  # a t  the pstt sas w t p@rmnmt2y mlatalaed
7ltbut that William Kittson did m&t of the trading there#
msderlok Work* oit# pp* Wt* !t*m# 17# WiUlm Kittson 
wm a fur trader la  the GeBWESTWLstriot as w rly  as 1818 with the 
Borthmet Gcmpscy# le tm  ho jodmd the K.B. Go* He married a daughter 
of Unm BMXmald an early assoolate of David %ompson in the Qê &m 
OQuntry* After h is death in  1&1 at Vanocmw* his s ife  Helene amrled 
Captain Ridüsrd drant a prondnent figure la  smWm Montana history#
She is  burled a t St* %natius* l^ntaim# See ?• 0# KHlot* "Rlohmrd 
(Captain Johnny) (kantj* Orsmm mstorlorül Quartmlr. XXXVI (mroh* 193$), 
p# 5* See also J<hn Work* &pGT 7,'"'W 1 ^1  Ih , 182$," (edited
by f# G. E llio t), Wmhin^m Idstorioal Quarterly# V, Ho* 3 (July, 1918),
78 Jcàm work, "Journals Jvm  21, to Soptmb#' 6 , 182$,"
edited by f« 0. E llio t), Washlmtw Hlstorloal eaiarterly# V, Ho* 2
"E^tmber 7,(April, 1918). m# 98, **e>, «««. ««»*,
to  Deomher l8 , 3 ^ ,"  ^  c it» # pp. 177, 178#
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BeWeem 1 # 1  m à  18^« Ë P lM # b r i# â e#  ixm^kSsig in  the F3athe#d 
tmmiasj nmtm <s£ the Sootmmi IM iam  to  #m  zw W w m # in
that tb m , in  Aa^mt 1015» Johm #gpk, m e o f the priaeipal trad*
@r@ tm the Golmbia d ietrlo t,^ ^  jowm@W to  fh oap m  PaUUi a t the 
ü m  of lllM a a  S ittsm  to  tzade w ith the H athm di and Kootmala %6o 
msm m eitlii^ m  A a # et IT» hn wrote:
I t  m s imm ttm Flathead» and Kmtemde that the traiM wm 
prindLpallsr ohtaleed# fheee are iim  W lane and
easily  (Malt with*«*Seamr aM dremed iddUm v&m fa r  shert 
of la st ymae, #m d^ioimee^ In bmmr is  miiag to a great
the &mtmals haring gme a€t to  thedr em  lande before 
m t arrlrml#*#??
leter in tim mmth» William S ittsm  W^t tim Flatheed cmp to  go into 
#m Kootmid for a mmsapH trade* On 6» he rotwmd
4«dm Work» aa ipWmm» beeme aa mplqyee of # e  ihidsofi*» 
ae@r So^esgr in  l̂ Wt* He eenrad east of tim Eotddes imtSl ^03*
Proa l^jM 832 be «as statim ed a t wtrlms pemte in  the mWapy*
lork m e a leaadaW y Wen dkmeaevm m  that his jowmale azm of pm* 
tictdar interest for those W sreeted in  iWm fur trade* Ho m s 
appointed a # ie f  faster ia  18W» ^doh hm m&txùaâ m  & ta r #  r^ :^ - 
ndtim of Ms long sorvioes* He stayed wl#» %dmm% Bŝ  Soepany 
m til Ms in 18M at ftctorda» British GMmbia* He m s married
to a 8p#mae WLfWaiaed and had siac cMldreo* His jmnmals ^in@ . 
period that be m # aotlm ly #adi%  mncm kept with businms-Mlee 
amureegr# We WiUian L* leads and Pml C* l%illipe» op* eit«»
PP* 55*# .
Jtâm Mork» »^mraal êmm 21» to  SeptWmr 6» 1025,* 
op* c i t .# p. 10?»
Ib id ., p . 109
w
to Spokaao Hmme# 3h Mo M ow W  W o trip  m  isâXam t
Mr# EitWm arritrod from the Kootmmie «nd h@a andto a pretty 
good trade* 99 bewmr* éZ dter md 3k éXk aMm m û Z Wrsoe* 
he oWmged m m  of Me bmmm # io h  «ore &̂ded for othese*
Kootoetise ckieire a Poet to  be da their ooœkry th is aewom tkK%#i 
sea» of tW ^  #@ mm mt tW füet Beads saM i t  «oMd m t he
aeoemmy#fw
1st Hoveeber of 1%», Xittsea le f t  for the Kwtmmi couatry viUi a 
trediag co tfit md orders W rew tehlisb a pw t tW m, Amordimi; to  
JFdte Work* th is i^ st wm to be loeated a short dietmoe dosa xdver 
from the <ââ fort# TMs «mid pW e the oM fort near bmd* mad 
proposed hailding betesea i t  m û  the FSUs# lAafortmmtMy* asrlg&t- 
ij^  the kootflasi River ims ttm  d lffieu lt for the iwmy lade» omees* so 
the p^i^feet «ms «dmadomd for that Work rmmsswad tW Seoteaais
with the promise of a perseamod post the amat year# Re defiaitM y fM.t 
Wmt th is mm aroeesary for, ia  Woesbar 1%$, he «rotet
la  differeat oommrsatiaaB Mth tW &»otœies siaee tbeir 
arrival they empress a pertâsMsr Msh to ham a fort ia  their  
mm oo»Btry,#*#«sr warn toM that they m i^  éespmiâ o» hsviog 
aa BstWblWasmt <m % »ir loads next memm eiWer by land 
or by «atœr# Bvery msaos StooMd be adopted to keep them om 
their mm Imds m  they aake better hmW there thaa 
elsWmre# Shsir isprmBSdemted trade this fa ll is  to be mainly 
attrihated to  their htasting ia  the mmmr «W fa #  <m tW o#@r 
eaters of their o«m river and the Oolm&ia#^
yoha Work, Jvm  Zl •* September 6 , 1^5," w# Mt*,
p. # 5 . ~
loha Work, ^Joeraal Septmhw 7 to Deoedbsr Ik, 182$,*
^  177-178, m ,  186-137.
^  John Work, *dowaM DeoeWbmr IS, 182S to  Jtmm 12, 1 ^ ,*  
(edited by 7# C* S lllo t) . WaaMsgtoa Historieal Qwerterly# V# Ho# k, 
(Oetflber, 191k), p. 2S9.  ̂ '" ...
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Tm competition oi àmstixmi sm pm lm  based a t  St# tools %ea 
bccordîM sore asd taor® throatonini-i to  t t e  mmopdly oi the Huàsœ*s 
OoapsïiS/' by tim  early 1830‘s# Fcr eorae timm they had a{grc8#lv@]y m*» 
pl#W, every device to win the Ind,iaiïs away f rœ  the British control# 
These A frican  e ffo rts  seem to have been partia lly  successful in  the 
FlatlieM caaitry since, in tha t region, IWsm*# Umpa%' su ffe r#  
a slig iït decrease in  vdm # of business# The Hudson's Bay üœpaqy 
continued to  oppcase the ir American riv a ls  for a £m  years, but eventual-
au
ly  gave way# The shreW end daria.: Americans, in  less than four years, 
pushed th e ir  w#- in to  the Flatlmad country# However, they did not enter
the Kootaml comtzy s i a ^  i t  was so rajoh farther north and, in their
85opinion, of small value ia  the fa r bwlnes##
In the la te  1830»s the fUr business in tW Golmbla River IWin 
had ceas#  to be highly profitable# ta»r©fore, in  a few years trading 
ac tiv itie s  were conducted fcy Ame traders with varying results# Horth- 
western Montana, durinfj tM s t i r o ,  reverted into a wilderness and only 
occasioml re f erenow are made to  tim  omintry# In 1858, apjwoximately 
twenty years a fte r  the v irtua l end of the fur trade wilHaa T. HamUtœ
^  warren Perris , Life in  tW lioclg- Mountains# (edited by
Paul C, r tm ip s ) ,  'pp# 235^^3% 3II%T5cSvilj;
Harrlsm Clifford Bale, ed ito r, Tîm Rshley-Gmlth Explorations and the
Discovery of a Central Route to  'Em «âtîi iK®
 ^ ---------------
billiara L. Lewis and Paul C# Phillips, 0£* c it# , pp# 57-58#
la
in  & tradl%  and reconmistæic© mission ©ast of the Rookies
86
duriîRiï whioh he joined the Kootenais in  ® ba ttle  against tl«  Blackfeet* 
The Kootœais «ere very sijcrt of asssmiticm œd so several young mn war© 
dispatched to  the Jludsaa*® Bsgr Qmpm^r |x>@t " s ltw t« i m  the ncaih aid© 
of Tobacco Plains* At th is lat© date the poet was probably in tW
vicinity  of Twaooo Creek or a few a iles  beyoW the |«*esent ilateway, 
Montana, in Canada#
Actually, northwestern Montana rmmlned larcely’ an isolated arm  
u n til tW  goM rm hm  in  tim l%k)*8. Specific information of tho nat­
u ral resources and topogTaphy was Inet u n til goverasaant surveys for a 
railroad in  18g3-l8$L b%%>ught the area before tM  pâ>lic# Hcsrcsvor, only 
the prospects of ;«ld frtm the Cam;:iian diggings in itia ted  t te  movment 
of ÎX30Ç1® into tto  country again#
^  william T. Kasiltcsî was bora in  tW  nortiuarn part of 
England in  1^2# Ciiile s t i l l  a child lie migrated with his parents 
to  Sew c^rleaas and la te r  to  St# loais# To h ^ o v e  Me health he 
w#ot with a tradir^i expedition to  the west thw  starting  a carow 
as a frmtisemmn* % traversed taost of tli© west from California 
to tim Oregon ©otud;ry# He spm t considerable time in llontam# 
lie located a trading post w  the confluence of tlie Rattlesnake 
aw  Clark*® Fork, where he casi© in conflict with the  î!udsan*s Bey 
Company# In l86u he l e f t ,  ostablidhing himself a t Fort 3«aitan# 
ia to r Im was sheriff of Giiotesu County# Again ho moved to  the 
Yellowstone in  1869, aW eng^ed in  the Sioux Car# He la s t resided 
m  the Stillwater# His proficlwcy .in the iM lan sign language mde 
Ida particu larly  valuable as scout .guide* See IW&am 
H istorical Contribution#* VI, pp# 33n-3?n#
b i l l i »  T. C m iltm , "A Trading; Inqpeditlm tW
Indians in 1S58 £rm  .Fart balls  Aaila to the .Illackfoot Country 
imd Return,*’ Meant ana H istorical Sccjety Contributions. I l l ,  p$ y8.
Gîiâp» i m  
M iiàîî m  mmE hemïicüb isoo-aÿoo
Brm a£tm  the emOlmr œpomapm to  # l t e  inflîiœioos 
Kwtwal mUttoro wm »  mmi « m # . %io wem j^rtioularly
tra» in  nattent of redigitwu %e prlniMva Bootmais m m  mbtsm  
«woË^w®# thoîr i^#ology mm not dovolefied aaod mWt
it  bad Wm borromd îe m  otbar trSbm« Mamy of tbeir stagrlea
rmmù, oommWmm «ith  tbo oomt m üaœ  a#d a im  Wo» Slaoen
flüoiittrmtoristim* W m l#  aeting as apWWüL gaardiaana nero tit» 
basis of »dbt Uielr beUa^s* Thaer rsgKdad tba oqyots m  the 
aost pamattiH of tWW" ppotaotm##^ Ib tfasir a%pu@#e sith  #m  
Elac^feet bosawar, tW  Bktotemis f  omd tbair s# en w tw a l haOLpers 
infjBrior to ttm fjods of thair maœdm» So i t  « w , that thmo Ibâisns 
sors rm% to  Wm to  o ttw  <Ws# I t  i s  probable that as m rly a# 
lAX)* KooWmis, v isitin g  pas# m  the Horth SWmtecWmn Hiver» 
Immadt som #ing of the ahlto œm% rel% im# fbedr Qoi bad» in  
the # e e  of tbs savage» givm  M s people tbs powar to  overccm Umir 
enssdm* f!sm» £mm the tine of tbedr s s rl i s et cotWots tdtli tîm 
trsWna these la iim e Wwmd a Warn desire to adopt tW mm faith#
^  HodgSv P it .# i># TifL*
^  ^  c it# # I#» 170x4,71#
m
PmWMar, Î nrM a toiM Üm 3Wlam
soa@tM^g Qf Ma CKsd* ïîw T̂mmmm to mattwa of imUgion are
very fee le  Ma jmmWa aad It mma likMy a#" ImtrwM^me to
the Imlifmm mam mûm in  #» SsÊmmX. mÊoaeopJ^
MMmSjsmf «ïoeepii Borne of the tWam*# Bay Ga#amy my imm
pMmted the dootrlma of the l¥otaataM> fa l# i to the EooteoMa dwieg
91tl#  eto ter of l#OkaMll, e h l#  &m spmt north of Mathead lake* 
IWwemr, i t  is  mare ppoWhW that they leamed most «hoot 
Chrl^im lty from the Im #M s free hmtws. @^A#ei W  tW !W®im*s 
Bey Go#eny* Ittmm Indim lantors, sm t out to  instntot the ew tem  
trihes ia  trepplag .iWhocW, had b#m ladaotriaated la  the av istiais 
fa ith  %" WWLio prSasts ia  Bwt# ThWr chrlstlmiW ag efforW 
hamrmt̂  mere of more omee^mam ammg the Î Xathseds iijaa aamg the 
lootoaai triha»
3h April, 1%S, shea Oommaor S ispm  m s reWn)l% to iMmm
my from the Beoifle omet poets he had aa IntiaEiriew m i# r#rw m ta-
tivee of the fXetheem, Kootsmis, Bjmkmm, and other tribes, ia
go
WMoh #*y revested Mmiomrimi* As a remilt of tliis iatcoirhnr.
^  f* G* B illo t, among the Platkm#,*
Qrmm B isW ioal QwrterSy# IKX?II (îlardti, 1936), pp» é-?«
^  2bM ., p. a .
IS
tm  Wgm mem bnQ& to tim  îmà Blver MWlamay ScWoGL* On» 
m s arm tW SpdWm trlbs aW tW otW* m# kamm as «lootmml 
3h am»* 1027* tW IMraeresii tmi/iâ 7* Jones «t IW Eivmr mporteâ that 
he tmptlsed a of axdlm bq^s âotibidüng "Bmtmey mt
MSSm. boy of the lOoote»^ nation*.#*^3 M  tbe boys retonwd to  
their triboB for a v is it  mti on tM s omemloB ppoWay # # »  » good 
<Wl of Vm mm reâ%iaB# QnfmtwmWy ia  1031* s t  tho tt&t of eS#>t» 
sen* "Itetemy Bally*" d isl*  Sons esdsts m  to #»#ter he mm 
aotm lly a Kootenai Tntilim or i f  the nme "Kootemy BeUy" had been 
# # ie d  to mother SpoXeme boy# At aiy rate his mlssloawy efforts 
aaang the vm tm n  DkULaaa waM have covered ooly a limited nonbar of 
yew»*^^
For the noet part* dering the fire* half of the centmy the 
eager m tim elsm  of the KootennJs for religious im truction m at im» 
heeded# (Wy tim  hg#wmsrd tecKMngs of the Xroçpiois* the poeeW e 
iafhamoe o f "Kootewg Belly*" and the moertain Wssionary endeevore 
of # e  ikmOA fathare at St# %mtine adm^on near Ooew d’Alme take 
rewhed tiMm# Yet* m m  edth ta ee^  irfcrm tlon absorbed from 
periodio adeelona^ v isits*  ttm Kooteaais «me reeponsive to the 
teW iin #  of the Christian faith» Their relig low  fmrvor and interest
Clifford M# inaty* "Oregon Indians ia  the îSod River 
:kdwdl*" Bacifio Hi#ari(m l UmSmm VH* llo# 1* 1938* p# Sk»
Ibid## pp# 50-60.
u>
has hm n raost ooa^^tely receded, by Fatlier .ue Sia@t« He v isited  
tisea several Üe»s and eacii t is e  related the ir keen delight ia  
learning of Christianity» Arrivir^j; a t  Tobacco Elalas in he 
said:
I  was received with every demcmstration of joy and f i l i a l  
affection by thw e who remained in tiie lodges* They liaüed 
rm with a long m à boisteroiis discharge of siusketiy*.•though 
these poor people wore such in want of food, they pressed me 
to  remain sœe days amongst them, w hilst they listened with 
avMity to  %' instructions re la tive  to  th e ir  future cmduot#"^
The hopes of the aissiom rlos were partially" rewarded durin;.;; the ne%t
few years, by a superficial acceptance of Christian dopsa# In 185U#
lieutenant ilullan se t a nimber of Sootenais travel Im: to the
Band d’Crielle country* JSach one made the sign of the cross as he
96shook hands with the mzplorers# AM m la te  as 18S8 william T.
Hasütûii reportW that a Catholic misslcm was situatM  near tlse bank of
97the Kootenai diver on Tobacco Plains* OÜï©r repcwts say th a t a Cathc^lic 
mission was maintained by Patter Fouquett for ma^y years among tim 
Kootenai tribe# %e charmes are th a t th is  particular church was in 
B ritish Columbia west of Kootenay hak&m Tims, a p rim t residing there
Chittenden aM ilidhardson, c i t . * I I ,  pp* W3-4&9L#
Isaac I# Stevens, Report of hzploratlam for a Route 
fm* tho Pacific Railroad. l', p ,'T ^ #  **
C illiaa  Î ,  Hamilton, c i t . , p# 1 0 0*
m
«wM have hew «*6*3# W imtanrnt m #- of tim  eaaWm
m à #oü&hmm KeoWml
once ia  ewÈect wXth th@ «Mte eivaim61@% Eoetwale
foUmW  the aH too Sm âlSm  iMtt&en a£ de^gmer^lw* fbs ocveX
Immow q£ (aw iatlw lty ware mmxt émpkÿ^ sm&mâmà ie  tWa# EeaX-
iideg the gmdeA deofastiaa of tW WfKWLo, wü the dwtruat&w
mùssm  ieduelxy Wome hoatllo, m illm , end vmo&gtavMmm
fhe m&tmmxy edjueWwt to  & ee ttW  l i f e  «as diffdoult mad a^pm im
liv iag  mmmà tmmtSMfmteeey in  the eyes of the Indlam* fhedr net-
w e l indepandwoe &ad prMe disi^ipeared zmpMly after the decline of
the far trade# Tm Lm æ  &)oWmia# eW had never attained a M #
w ltw e*  aere in  a partiottlarly deetitnte conditiw  hy 1%L# # e n
Ldeatwwt mdULan mat th m  in  Wmt ^ m t he deeorlWd then thost
Ihscr are poor in  hweee# Mva fee or no iddn lo%w* 
make tmt l i t t l e  meat far their awtwance* and, in a mrd, 
lime a sdüwrËble aeiatm w# #e found tdsn poorly md 
thW y &2M, tr#vell%: Wth fee homes, each horse oarrjr*- 
1% tea and sm etinae thrw  perawe; their lodges sere 
aade of sots forasd of m t a ll  rW i îmaaâ ^mming in  mrsWg# 
Their # i e f  artW # of food #wn travelif% is  roots, and 
fW* Warn at hme*^
nsodt year, in  jWy of 3^5» the HSotsmls joined the 
Hftthaads wd Uppm fm à é*OtUiXïm in  negotlatiwB eith  Qoveamor 
Sease Stomme of % #ingtw  f@rH.tory# The pwpoeo of the ooeferwai
#W rt ilose Bworoft, The iügfeaaar of British (kilwhia. p# 718* 
^  Stevens, ogw c^t## I , p# ^22#
m
ù*m gmmmmmMl wm t# pmmm# Wmm trlbm ts
a{m@*AiAKW m  ot»i iwâSm  mal t@ zw@ W & ésssiÿm^&à mamveàSm»
%® maïmtlm a mm é lff im lt
mim@ VMtar #  W# AmWmmIm dM mit to  Immw# ^  Bittmrroot 
3JÛ0 mm Oîdmf #WWHe af tim  T^xfbmsâa vâJÛUüm to  s to o
& W .# Um oIîüt W bm  imWm i t  mm Xomtaî BoamÈmm
t mm  tw iOaMmad Himr*
mfWr lm% dlmweimm tbo Fmâ û:*ùpâitû2m sssâ 
Sootmmim a^meé m  i3m ê&oket fm̂ Ô  aM WjawA tmrlWy m a 
mmanratlm, tmt #» lialliomdm mfmmd to mm» % 1#2$ tW #Mt@ 
mottW# in tW MtWroot Wi#" bad gpodimUy takm m# th@ bomt 
Sjyadî  'mÈdÛ W% tb# F3m#m# ia #joot pamrty# %b 1872*
QWimM Wr tmotWL tmimmem parmadmâ ârloe to tâm rmmmtm 
c€ him bttod of Hatbmaé» oiw to tfos JWeo Wiw# Bot uatli thm 
zdmtim» ûM àXl #m Had̂hmadm oom to tbm meorvstioQ*
WmmMia, #o mmwwtlm Ibotmaim mro rma@#moâ m  Wüag 
în m #Witio% Wt tW rmordm mm to Indioats timt m
mpadümiit poMmy of tMporcæ̂  müof «# thm «üy moOUxtim attm#eâ
^  Cbarlm 4* oompUmr and @Ütw* ladima iffa im .
ÏÆom «ad % m #m . H , pp* 72W ^* S@@ a3mo 
H®B5® S S S n E m ty  Gmmil of Bmifio BmtWmt Qmrtmly.
x m . ( a # #  2# ,  2#m
MU m a . ,  w . 3o*>-m.
lû
\Fg # 0  wœWW tba vmdlmm ##«È@
cmoemâag tW &N)Wml# «m lu that they indimte s
gmAml shem@m of opaMm of that tribe# Q w  & pwW  oC ymam 
#«y #wr# eeælag to be n%»#eâ m  a miemoe md « 'kmùBmam 
rmpeWhlUty# 1* H# ImWàhe «rote im 21^ sliarUy efWr tW 
reearW lm  me epmedt
%m KoG êmys hmm mot m  mmy homm m tiw other 
fMybeed Whae^, neSther  ̂#e they m  to  the hoUeàm Wmee 
ma W W rmiay# bedh# aore mmOmà to  oAk, #@r, md 
aouatftia #m ## to fmâe^ œ d te  fW%; they do mot 
mlldlmte. the eoü^ «eampt » fm  «t- the üaoim  <a£ 8t#
yeere Xeter im ÏJG#* the Kootemia had rmchad a ma Im  
point ia  Wm %%#md of the Imdim #m ta# fhey mere «IndUmûy viemad 
«dth both # t y  mâ Per # # e  they mro defhodtedy the
poorest tribe on the remrmd&m they a2m had otaiy a oamml zeprd  
for # # te  mthoKdty# Shey perWLoipatad in  nummxm p et^  W emdee 
a#im% the WdLtm# fhem  m te m r# W y mem of minor thimmry, 
bod the WMhe popfUtion Wmm hnmeasii^iy tepatjent alth  th eo # ^
^  E# Ik lamd&le, Elhthead W im  &gmAp «Aimrnl iwport#^
35th Cong.# le t Sms##
^  B# 4m #3ComW% U# 8* SpOftLad Sidtoi "AfeunI
Report.* in ânonal IWert of Secretary cf 2hterior I8w . i*Oth Cong, 
id Sees. llQime lim . KTM#' 'p.' 6)1.
$Q
rmmrmM m  KwWml# to Mwm isoct of the ymr
aloRg B #tm  nmr F3m#md DAo, ##"  opnui oam&WWWW tlae
j%«t «anâeriai m mmM* QIÉM Wmm w#& th» to Wke tap Hamlag»
Wt Wt& l i t t io  mammrn S ixm  th#" mM m , vW tW  iâm ap^ngr #eiy
mmtimmd to M m  m  rooW# Wrrla## « 6  fW*# % the wiator mm#®
#«lf «dstoâ %- WWm@ istm thê opax̂  or ùem #ito e@ttW%»"̂
% 1073» aftor na»*!̂  WW;y ^oars &i partial govmmmmW.
mâ mvialoR #@ mrntamlw Md m#o # e  loast progpww of tbo #r@o
tr£boo« SWÿ' owaai om% four Haras totall%  sors# m  oppomad
to  OS» WœÈPsd &mm Hams of orar am  thommd #wa# oiâ.tiiK#od
# o  BlmthaWs md Bmd 4*ü rW lo##^  ta  that m m  ymep # txnr spmt
m# oa#%Rod to  the mmspmM m  md M  Ms Hirst report bs @s|;b@simd
tbs dsfSUastlo condition of tbs sWLs â anoiy* lis ms^ imm  oam^mnaW
tbs alaaWble condition® <€ i t  Init mdoWbWOy the situation sas far
t tm  satisf« ot e«y £m  its w otof
%s condition in  sMob I fcoed # s  s@mo§r wm m  poor 
as oonld bo iMmrlbod» tW «rbwos#!® «or» wrtbW m, tbroo 
of then hwin# sine# died» end # s  bmlanm of tbs band sro 
not mqpsctod to m m âm  tbs cndng «in&mp# #»ro «as obU;̂  
one ssrviosabls «a@m» no smvioedble plos» and tlto iierrow 
consisted of a £m  pieoes of iron drlmm tkrm # sons bars
^  door# E» fbrd» gle#ead biMim Agmt. *mmml mgxmt,* 
la  âiaïaiüL Rmort e f S»jgf | igr ^  lo # r iw  1070. M et Gong# 3d Bess.# 
0 # #  Sub Soe# Mm S3» fSer# 3 W T p T W ,
D# #ms#m» glathmd Indian Agent» **AmmWL liopert»*
In Aimtial îleport of C««adjs»toiap of Wdan AffMrs 1873# p. 2̂ #
SI
^  re ^ tm  wooâm WiWi couM &t #11 W
!üÉiliwd («m e# the eS31s) m@ a «pan of hamw and # e  
mWrnr of Wileh ww@ f ir s t  oWm*
%ars m s mat amWl#tm@@ md fara@s em*#* t@ keep 
i# ###««0 mû eWak for om mek# ## WLWii#» 
awe dil#W#W mû few* md ewae#MB̂  ̂were mx mggmarnsmm 
of #om mû éam̂i emm tbs Wiam to iwm m
cmtMmum ia stateemtg: aadW to tWm#^
âftwr 1%* for # mœWr of gmr« Wm #emW W* # mars
ispsrtiAl idaw cf tbs Ecmtemi trWm* #wy #p«pmtly moo&ûMÊÛ
that tim lm% êÈstmxm wèûsû «̂ pi»#t«i& them fro# tW hW
pwpwatoâ tbemo W im a fra# bemËWa# by WWomer «#rlo#W m l
wtd mmSJûmm  tW «eWmritim omiM paronrMo for mar-
by foOlaas* Fetter Wmlay* # # #  in 10?!̂  roo^aiW  Wwt they mro
W slm lly a rmsomWo mû pamoefWL tribo #m wmm lo f t  1m Wdft for
Wmoseimo m  # e  ooteWrt# of tim remrvWWLon# m  # e y  mro froa
to memmûûm W.th tim oars ^Uu?î »tWblo W%ito popilatiofi« Wwy had
W#«@ sMfWom* gmhUfî  iadWdiMls, Bithoiit ths nseemamy fora
li^pieeaonts and imArootlom they «ors omapajüW to  ewWist by «tet»
orer «sans they toaw *^
fhs merÈmüL o f «  lm #s < p s#ity  of agrimüWwl mgilpoast in
W t9 wm a sooroo of sow  to  tho Kootmai bands Hiring
on Unthsad W m, hoamw, W«y prOWbly reosirad only a sn ail part
of the supplim and anéo l i t t l a  oso of thw s they ûM got* 2h Wm
^  m m ,,  p* 2W.
^  Bstsr #WWy, flatîmad Indim Agent, "Amaml Report,* 
in  &mml IWport of tim Gomdwimsr of lad iw  Mfalrs^ ISth* p# 263#
$2
A £m  jmam l&W* lu  IB## tW omfWemtW tr# m  meswmà 
%im ^mmSm Ùsm m hwamej ommâmlmw tîm t la  (màmm  fop & 
mütomâ right-of"## Ito mmM ar^ t&@ t© o®d® Ümi
tm rlW y  la  WagA/sm «wth ©f Mmrmkim' b#Ws t© the IMIsise* 
#3i® iœ W W  tW  lAmoSm @aâ fX&ihmsâ. ©mmkim aad aWM
bsm edéaâ a rW i hWAag am* tmppiag dmmln to the &dlm% Imüe. 
fhe KmWml WmW, oa#@É e t  Qiî tcm orWc foM wl^ %Èmà la  tWe 
t«n*it0£7' mal m&m of thm  m^ammeâ tiw «dah te  reWm to  their 
oM hshltat* llmwmr* the m s m m t muàm aad« la  the dù*a, 
the 1# w  amthemd fe lle r «m t# a a  orca* by mWÜL m^b&m of #d.ta 
m ttlm a # ^
àt tte  eaâ of tiw 83% the sitaatliei W the KoeAmela w@ 
m t lepwveâ* their livjUag omâltlam were mpialM* %@ i^ orlty  
of the tribe- theâr tlæ  Idlteriag @aâ ip^iUag at the aœæby 
ehite éettlmmWw# AgmA Soam la  Me ammml r#ort for 1#0 mwte 
of thorn:
domrally the Bhotemi IMima are a thrlftlm w, leo^» md 
n i# y  trlhe, a&H#ed to #aWUh%# drWdag# m d laaoralitr* 
8-oew of ttwB epail tWdr tlae la  iwmleriag #<mt, flhMag mâ
^  Beter flath^d Irxllwi ÂeeAf »àmmX Report,*
la  Aamaal Rmort of CtwmiaadUeier of haàim  Affaira# 18?9, p# %#
^  Peter linwaa, flathsad Imüaa Agœt, Report,*
la Amael Report of the Gm^mlww of SmiliBa MfWre# 1882, p» 133,
$3
«M ImœgÈag wmml «WLW eettlmmAB Wbœm «MaW  ̂
am W iomâ mâ m fîWigr !&#% # ed  @## 1M b «Om# Wü%# 
the %WL# baixi MW dim̂ gdbe# uĉ lX üiey m% ail le^W 
i#oa m vâ ranto» % fWet# «W% is the mss ta m gjem̂ amtsat* 
mü mima the Ocnrern  ̂rsWms cost a W#«g hmi #*y «ers 
doorasd ts éueÊarmMm»̂^
In tbs daoBite a#@p 1 # 8  dbm ta  #w w e pMahnsMs iji£Uctsâ 
tipcsi la#»BBW» they hesmm mm IkbsMs* %sir stm #râ af lining, 
homme, mmitisdi «Wst ths smm# In 1 # ? , jfs@#h ?« csrlsr  
rspm tsi*
ïlAs Whs bm mâm the Imst prsgrsm of %#m tMs 
mmrm* Dm#ts the fWt # #  a ttàmm has bmm plmoei 
mmg that little pmgroHr has hem mds# Ihsir Hts lawag"
Immtimg md aeh i% , md tWy spW  their I s r #  leisure 
in  drWdWg and % dr CMsf, B oas, etm a# W
easr* i s  jB«r la tter  than Ms p e«#e, Wt seme to  f o r  tils 
«% and is thorsfer» ai l i t t l e  mMstmnm in  the mOU^hta»» 
m et «ni M idlisetioci o f th is trihs* mm tW «%  tribe 
li^ ie^  hers she da not r s# e e t the mmrlsge v m » ^
m  # i t e  ^  sudh efforts m  # s  JhMsn sgm te wars «Ms to  
m he, #mr@ reaainoi  IMs poried a mmdWsreible amoant
of Imûjmmmmrn %Ms arose arm dlffioultlm a Wtemn the a sttlw e  
and Kootomls «M # ouW mtW  in  ssm rel mmWrs and, in 1#T# in  
# s  Ignaehing of tm  W imw @t DmmmiMa nmr the head of Flathead 
WW# #me# Kootmals «m e, moordi% to did timms, # e  emfeemd
^  Betsr Honan, KW&hesd W isn  # a # ,  ^km m l Smart,* 
in  Anmml Sapart of  the gomlsMoam of ladiaa Affairs* iW , pJ23*
^  Joes#* f* Cmrlsr, Hathaad Mdim !^s%  ”ktw m l Bsporfe,* 
in  ânaaal Wmar% a£ the Goa^W&msr of ls 0 m  Affair»* I W , p* 1#«
5k
of proepeotora. m  HkûS Qmek# k m# omrpomm^ the 
aotiaij J# S. m à tm k  #@ 3WlmB mmsm  tho %#m»
tto
trm  md hanged #$m* H*a l in e s  of jü%WNmelal
hmWed lioro IWmsd M#mp in  IB # , #*m Larm PiaW # & miaW#W%9d 
EooWml, IdUaid arsotte* Ihdlaii at tW Iwmd of tlw Whs# % tWa 
tlao m  a rm û X  of the mmmmmm # e  %Wl@ mBwmWm
uW lm  m a  aw itad . a #  eJUtec m s mWmd Imte #m t
m m  im r «hen the eon of # iW  Emae#' m s # a t  at maastmiXiM* # e  
mseowt m ich la  the amaal rmgapt îrm  ZWWed &maey
41£f&% la  mmm xmpsots £rœ the mW rnmnt stmKLee of pioneme# 
lîhetb^ #m vlotlm m a bmkaa Imd me^ fmm the mens of trouble % 
Kooteml m m  he m e # o t  éom e iM te reeââaet as laeee 
teetified f or eheWw he wm eWt as be ettee#ed  to  hreah ie te  a
t i t
m ttler*# horn mme to hm mûmsmm Wmmvm  ̂ # e  offloWL # # a im
of m e oom l ssl omr# Jotei T# %r@m, im ee tl# tla g  the cess* psrtlall^  
supporWd the Isdlen tmtSaonr* If the eoooliieiom c£ the ooemWlon» 
mt ere sm *#ed as to  the W ale ommes ^  me laâ îm  tmWbles# the
^  fhtm  mmm# Hatlmtd .W&m jgrnt# ”Msmal B@#ort," 
ia teju^ 8«w% of. cmaâm|B»  #  %#m A#eim. IW# pp.
"O ee# W em K «T kë& ë#w  #m  p  JS Iy  IjoPm iteii m ,  m* HW 12# 
" S ill iiowBim*» Story#" See ^Z%&s%3OGw0& p* 162#
"Oem%e 
a# pp.
113 loom# "Anmml Report#" 3#0# m . c it.#  pp. 125.136#
I Stmnerd*s AccoW;#" eg# c i t .# X# p# IfT^he# Ihgidle# eg. cit#
» 126-127.
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pMMMW ÎÜ0 om gW A w&f cwtMÙL aaà cemiM mott in  ibm
r i# A m w  o f Ma mm m tâ.om  iagwem ei &m otW r mm
rmflaeWd the mem mttiWW» sQMmu^ Rmmml# #owed sigtae o f iBider»
mtmWlBg Urn of b$M positioa mam Wmn hi# oœ#m im #.
315A M I## mùÿ' fa c ia l #%a# ahamà M# l# # t momm  ̂ éiM tm m »
ÂltlKni^ wemt o f th# m pm ewd tWUp a^praval o f
#@ mmmtlm there w&m a f«v wM realimâ tlmt mepomihilltsr
116e to lh  he p r tia H ^  # e# i# M  to  %mMilMdhig Wdlte am . %# nam» 
paper## hm m w # em eralljf am&pmà the v im  that the mmM tâxm  
m m  jw t l f W # %# Mimmula daaotte mSXjmsteâ tha g€»ier^ amAiamt 
m  folio##*
he# bom  mqgmmoâ fo r  thm o zoW m aW  mmW m# 
but i t  WwwùW not have b@ m,,#8emtW eAali%  for thm  eoprmeod 
or f # t  ia  mmhiin# uxÉ m l^# mnetam l mà. hm m  ham in  a 
#eH  balamBdi alM # Uar## # # im  # m  the dmd# tW ee mra^lme 
did fla d  Ù tm  the e igh t o f ae»#W
à lamdrad year# of assooiatim  with ahlte am dmtaMayed sseeh
of tW Kbotmai o#tw »# drigim lly# th%r were re#w W  a# a peeee-
ful# eiapbB tribe# but a fter  f i f t y  years m  the remmnmtlm these
3hdlam were odly filth y  be@ #̂r#* They had failed aimraWy in  their
235 «Bm. Bmetm## story,» Bern £• Johaa G^leotim# in #p. 166* —  — «-*—•
336 J ^ #  p* 267.
317 Hem item in  the MmmX& Qaaette. pmmber# 1%K).
5?
a ttesta  to adqpt a æ ttlM  life*  Vm ir £m £aem m m
p&œtlÿ̂  etocked and w#mdbotim* %m mask of # e  mWiomrlm amm% 
thm brm #t v#y l it t le  le  #mlr batoricr for the lemem of
ChrlmtiW#' did iwt pmetmW Imto their fdher* orim-
üml record oC the Kootomie #wwe their <mmml reepeet for authori% 
m i also iadiimtes tW r Wi#pimse# E»m tlm  othw IMime on the 
xeeorve regarded them m  m  inferior trjUbe,
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@31 paamm, mad mpmM33^ Waacdm la in  tim  
îm m m  ferrate in  aH dlywtlm» db#%met tW mst»
%» e î mtura hm ta W àma mmg- mlth la
a aeunaro bofora th# mmmm of imp 0 £%b oan W kmwm,
# 0  IMtmm panmm # e  bwt trails em  flM f Wt thogF 
Wm mt was to hm tW r mr. fW lag one ptm  
paotiW bls Wm the  ̂ the psWsmo to &me<Bt for WtWr tsaee#'^
ttm  fir st pmtr oocatag £nm # e  mat fWlW to locste m tim  
W s, Stmwm, hlmmlf* fo lt that # sm  m st be m  cpnaiæg
thm o# the ammtmlm la tbs mwtb# m QetoWr 1^3# W again sent 
one of Ws sWboriinates to mÿW e the pasalhllltlag of the MktIss 
rmte* This tins A. K. tWlmm In the mpedltlm me to
ai^roaeh the pass £nm the west* He treWLel arwmd the nest sMs 
of Flathead lake, np the HatWed Eimr foUmlng its  met oaatem 
tPiWtary into the aomtalns# Ivfter orcnsii^ thmogb a smntaln 
basin ihout fonrtem Wins los^ he f  oHoMsd mmthor mstmn bmnoh 
of the ximr* TMiMng he flnml3y had fomd the true paw he 
dworiWd i t  as follom*
The %Wlsg' Is narrm and ÊÛmsm anodedi tW trail is  
mamÈâmm ImhoWmm and diff&Wlt# md grws for wnptng 
is  a li^ s  tmsrtm, and so cmtinws mMl the sw nit Is 
passed*##* bmo# roc#', dSxmtXser xidgs o&mm# the mdler, 
omr iMch the tra il oroohs and Wnds, and is  often just 
«ids wm#: for the fast of the horse# It is  #WUy S»» 
pmotioahls as a w gw
^  3hamo I# Stsvws# Hoport of Bmloratiom for a iw ts  
for the m cU la  îlailroad# I , p . ^  ~


























md# a  atetcly  fptrmf o f meWm app*oftdh«, 
hu% Intlm ted # a t  i t  tîiuîrt. prove & ;'oo«l. rmt#* 3h hio r^xsrt W 
eaMs
% #  p*»B ia iw  ̂ 'm-imml fm* m m go# rmllroW w  pe-ste» 
tarain rw W , g #  i t  la  WM#m& #w t%  of A ##w  
mà I osùy regret that I  emamt w te  it#  aa ywr Iw tm otiœ » 
r@#ir« a» to be a t fort- Benton ia  # #  3aet day# of tMa mm#* 
%@ tra i l  «Mofe I  cmstimm up tW md a
deomrtel of laa t ffneer la#m tee # a t  tb #  pm®
la oqomlmmllg' % tW  or # e  KoetmWm#
for t^^pw pm e of hmMa# # k  md deer# mm mmermm
&@: a rm m lt of lt@ m t being oEjAorod iind p^mmmmâ aa tia faeto rf 
fo r ra ilin g  o aw trw tio a , the f i r s t  trmmmmtlmmtml rout® @ma% 
wlAo W MmtWeatwa MWWma* îieat of tW  dsfU s #@ o«m #y om - 
timmd to  be mdevmlopid; #W1@ #® cia^on i ts e l f  rmmlmd a f%y@Wy# 
Fimllgf# is  1890# mmt thirty ye®re late* 4mm 4» IE.11 brwi#t the 
# e a t  !$or#@m Railroad int© #@ vaîlcgr #rougb #@ Im g  mo%%#, 
!#riw  Bme#
W ireet]^  Wwerer# tto®@ f irs t  aurvops did bri%  # e  mm, to 
the atteutien <*f IM W dmla liWüng la  o t^ r  lopûJltles* iW m # ar- 
atimm of IdsuteM it IM lrn ia  #m «pdÆg of 35^. m rth to  th# 
Kwtmei îliirer formWlcwd #m î*out@ of p n^  tarai» go!b% to  # # i 
iiieMa in  i r i t i #  Om th is  m peditim  iM laa le f t the
Stevecn memagmmt ia  tW Bitterroot ?aUe^# pmoeedlag nor# to  # s
^  mw*. p# 550*
m
WÜL G&W i’vlvar* Da tlm# oT Üw mtkt üm WXp mŝ xmmkÿ' 
ûmgfæ^om^ Wm '̂Ivm-a bm% jfsrolkm sa Ümt tW mm Grommi &t th# 
rWc q£ tWLp afwr # #  W im e aa#@d
a t  Camaë l'm irl#  m  ta  tra»@li2% am stlltlw* M tbe ams Amim  m#roWb» 
lag tW  KeoWml iil*ar* ayUaa 'm# astlsfled  #mt # »  pœe% omAd «mke 
# 0  trip# Ha atdrmk aw td ta  I#ka, tba» loâlowé tm  wMsrt
sùsjom ta  tim æwth mâ# 2#m ha vlmmd ”& Wmd# qpm, 3WWL, mml 
b o ^ itlfu l irairlaip #m t wcWmW £ rœ  tW  nortb m â û£ MMtâmd W #  
fer a d icta»»  a£ tM r%  «r fw%  müm to  tw  xiortli md t#W@F aHm 
to  tb#
Tbo grom» omtimmd ap #m Elver tl*m foiW W  m
Wi&n tra il almg tW Mb̂ Hm aivm-# k^smi at th# prcmmt Um m  the 
StîIlMater# Bile part af tim  jmma#' prmmâ ta  bm m tp rn ^  difflmdt 
Wmaee af fWHm tlmbw œd tW Wmrtatge of grace fur the homec* 
fbÊ^ omtri^id to pimme a iw te  («œeta#3;ŷ  acsrth outil m  ÂprH 
th^  reached tim ammlt divMiiig the affWmte af üm Kwtami from 
thaw of tlia KLathmd Elver# Sm mxt d#- th #  raaohed the Kootm&l 
River# Bre# lÀm tm m t  Pollen memel favoe^i^ Sxÿsmmà by W» 
Imdeoape far he walet
%W eodl along the KwWoâ  river le  vary fertile , and 
#t the #dW Where #a etrmA i t  m a  wapetad by a bewtlfhl 
p ee»  «MttRi, epon aWWh «ac grmdng m  «eweâlneiy great 
mxmbar of ba^dJibUy mlami aad varied plante.*#Thle plm^














dlm W e, mm&Rg eWtad. to  looato Ma oWm# M f#  
mile# mar# csf # »  bmmWy m  a trlWW;^ of # #  KooWml fa# S&mâ 
# #  fawt # »  WIM ik rsa  Qpmk Wm## «M #  tosk # # l r
m m  A w  # #  3m®9 tasÉfaar mf W&m 6mg%»@# fanal #mm# prWwM 
:Ww#@ qmmtl### of #M«' Wimem patted fmm to #lr%
doaim# par d#^, Almmt « % #e#l mWag tom #mm# i##
' M  jhm# film  W a##d tùM m  Wd W m  mWW out md p ea## oocMmod 
to  poor i a #  # #  are#* loat o f #m  {#&  m tim m  cm a îr m  # #  Baited 
SteWe# u m ieriag a o r #  îr m  # e  gsM  iix M a  o f M ê^  m i m rnwarn.^ 
# # "  «m b to  tfa# goM fü M  %" fü lo e lB g  tfa# gmmml m ito  M  U jm tm - 
mat iM îlm  from H#21 cSmto to  # e  KooWmi Rlamr* tr a il  t o #  
pras^motoK  ̂ tWmm# # e  Oppir P lm #m i oom try m i moé& i t  fam iliar  
to  mmv poo##*
aiiitim to faeiag po#aMoi % Amriomm tfa# Qrlti# Galmbia 
mWa# oammmitia# droe Wmoet mil tfaeir ###im £rm aootfa ot ## 
bmém» TW trwmpmtaMm 11m# ommotiag «1# fistcria «mre mm» 
##t@ly imdeq t̂e maâ mm# 3Wi%ear tfam #om remis son# to Mia Mia 
mi Spotaas* Wa mm# #mt la #ite of mstm iatim, the mjor port 
of a ll  oomerm flcmoi mr# mi mm##^ #ü# met of #@ Cmaüea
^  f •■ 1* Mmâ 0 Wm ÎI# Sago m i H* F# âagos, IkitWfa Coteafaia 
m i the IM tei States, ## 266#
m William, <!• fri#W% %# EWmi ââmmam i# o  # #  
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1%f lm  of paopilo into that gm w al %# aajority of mm
warn neral^ tzwwiwta* hmt a f@s of thoso individuels mttm#@d to
make pe^mmmt Wm# fertter mmth in  tho îippor KW##ed Vallsy#
%adr f ir s t  s ffw ts  sfsro larW ^ siaoo tim re^rn m s
far #Kmgh rsmovsd Mieismala, the dXm m t oommrolal om tor, to
»k o farml:% or stook raising # #  rsporW of heavy
mxm in wlntw,, and springtim  mosquito bonds# fro# # s  m m ttam
a lw ^m  nrnr tbs bead of tbs lake* disocKiragod eet#sr##
Joe isMsy# a bslf-^roed# ormtod a oabin md to #  up
r i# t#  in  lBSf§ mrtb of the Lake* A m a ll stman rmmi% into f la t -
hmà Elver a £m  a llm  south ^  K allspell takes it s  m m  £rm  Ms*
AsMey* the f li^ t  knoan settler* raünqplahed Ms olaim mpy years
later wxl mowed to  tbs rm m rm tim »  At ai^posdimtely ttm  »&m tine
a prmpsotor mà guide* Jaok Haber* oase into the flatWad oountsy*
He %ûaeerHained along tbs Kwtmai Elver from Cre# to # e  lU d
Berea mine#* flm southern tributary of the Sootmai joinl%  i t  at
the Wnd wm smmé in  his hwwr* Usher omtinuad to tavmü,
the oomtry but being & bafdwlor a ll  Ms l i f e  its made no ooncœrtad
113effort tomrd wtshlisM ng a homa*'̂ '̂
^  T tm k  Woody* *A Skat# of tW B rly  History of Western 
kœtana*" Wmtaam Historloal SooWy OontriWtiom, H* pp* lGWLiC$#
3^3 «BMPtial l i s t  ft*at settler# Arriving and settlin g  
mad of 80*8*” Sam ^  J<Wg» CMleotlon# St* p* Itô*
67
3h the early ?0»s a. of mm c« e  labo the from
Frmmhtmm «ith  the mqpectatimm of grazing cattle cm the prairl®
north of the lake* ]fe th is f ir s t  grmq), Wm cme in 1871» %%are
(Wpard Deacha^s, JmmjAi Maricm» Lonls Brmm» 4am  Baptist L@ Bm%»
Praa^is Qrevelle» Hairy Bim#- and John Gwmlnglmm# Only the latter
thx^ x^sained thrm # the wiater* Between 187B"18%) semrml Mmer#
turmd cmttlemm» «mtwed the tl^»er Hathsmi cmmtry in an attem#
to pish the cattle range nor# of the réservation* A few wM are
Immm to have ran stock In the îlp^r Flathead dwi% that period ware
Cassiimp and Wmary Rimean» Nich Mcmn» Thimas Moocmati Sr., and 4x»f
4o im  0* Im ry , and fliemas lyneh*^^
Apwmmtly» the poss& iH ties of develi^ii^ a cattle industxy
wwre never reaHwd# It was only for a few years in # e  70*s that
l i scmmtry armmd the head of tW lake was naed m  ca ttle ran#*
Tim «xoàm of cat^emm my he partially attrihnted to fear c^
Indian attacdm, md tlto fact # a t  the land me more suited to farmi% 
than grasing* By 1390 of tW land «WLtaële for pastnre had hem 
cosnrmrted to agricultural pwrpme»#
In 18W» &m of the mmt prominent of the f ir s t  settlaro» 
dcdm Dodey» aærixwà in # e  valley with deck FWier acting as Ms 
fpiide» fhc foUfiwixig year he î mwtd a m a ll tradix^ post on the
Ibid** p. 161; "StaWwmt of Andrew #, Smmey," Sam I* 
JoWm Collcclim * III , p. 7# "*
Hews item in The Pioneer (îüssoula* Montana)* February l?j 
1372. — —
m
fÜAtbmd f# #  WLlm #  grwwmt ûa^ 8m #»*
TkâM a#Wmmk kmm m SaHÉb wa mite #e pcwi
ŒPfW# m 1B82 #B fW t #W #ow  WM M tW y # w  natWttt
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KWaa, «ad mmaay & WWW# bM #@t i#  # a iy  *Wm at that plaw#
M 3J^  a poat # fia #  m# bailt to Wm cnmr «orne of tho madX aMoh 
had fomarly @am tWow# S a li# * ^  latar a»mt% Wiwww, prawod 
that WiXay «aa aot #@ #tm t#io pdlat for a torn, Wt, tmÈâX 1W7# 
ooaaidamM# mtadH baaimm# ma omOmted tWro*
fW aaat apwt of ad#atlm  follomd oonatniotioa ^  tW 
Wrtham mWLfW thorough ttiaaoiâa la  tW add 80*#. Way ma #%o 
em» neat aith th# latiamad orne thaâr job# mm dimoatlamd b^m  
te fer #am# te  Imate# A msimar ef tWae me» with Umât 
fm iliea» b^pei tWir ampot £m &eeà fana laad at Mimo^« àj» early
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as 1882 « îm  thaei bagm t@ W ft  into t l»  ÿla##ad ommtsy# b #
139# »  gxm tést io flm  oooumki tîm  m x t sppjUmg,
a #  fxsaeÉibcNBi mmstumà^ W ##M aa J# Dam*## had b#m om ^ 
oMswSsig fer a«#  tW  ths oslaMishaesit ûf a gsnasml mtwe id  the
^  A fmWy aowmate lis *  @f 188W883 vmiM  iW ad# tfaa 
ftAlmidg p$ammmi AsAw ^H^herst 1# 3 ; D# AttmAwy wifs# 18#  
or 1883$ m atid Batmtbt «ad family. W 2; William W LW law «ad 
family^ 1883$ «lamas BogéIi. 1883$ Bmsmr and family# 1883$ Charles 
Dwh# 18831 m ilim  immsM. 1882$ m »m û and m%en# D es^ # 1883$
%yam D# Dmaaa «ad aifs#  l883$ W. J# igsa 1881 er 1883$ HUiot «ad fam­
ily# 1863$ GWls Fihlxysott md family# 1862 or 1883$ John M» Foy aad 
fasdly# 1883$ Jasa# dai îam# 1 8 #  or 1883$ îmrid# Jmas aad K i#ael 
mwW# 1882$ Rimard creig# 1883$ William HadsSU# 1883$ Jas#h A. 
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ad v m tiH fe  i a  t r m e p o r ta W k m  a a d  «ooM . b e  a  m m ta t  f o r  r e t a i l  t r a d e  f o r  
odUUw a rw m d #  Demare e rn a e d  t h e  p o m i h l e  p r o f i t e  a n d  t h e  f o l l m i n #  
y e a r#  i n  1 8 # #  e h ip p e d  m te r W L a  a n d  e o p # i a e  t o  t h e  #A te  «ot # e  f o t w e  
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ImWp sd lls  dotted tbo Valley ntMKPorar 
«ator power w e eveilebla# The f lr e t  m ill wm «meeted & few idlew
l|i7
noet of the present Kellepell « i Foŝ 'è lake in  I t had a
m pm ttÿ’ of about tm  tbmemd fe e t per year# A «webinatim mm and 
g rist m m , locmted m  Wo ewvt elA» of Wo river, waa bWLlt ^  Imna 
mad ÿm ûm  in  1888*^  F# and D# 0# Coetw ran anottur W ber bust» 
ness abont e i # t  «dies m r #  o f Demamellle* # i e  M il fnroiebad 
luaber for tba oonstrnotim of steaamr# on Wo Udm^
The boon of Denmeville in  Wo period from 108? to 10^1 me 
the direot rem it of atenoboat treffW  on the Lake# In tw n the 
atemer businam wmi Inrgaly dependent on the xMpmmt of milroad 
m teriala for the mmtreeWm of the road aoroaa the Dpper Flathead 
Valley, Very early in 1063, the Nelmn brothem began etmaer tmrrel 
by converting their amaH m il bm t into a steam power craft# fhree 
years lator Oa#tmim Kerr b u ilt mothw tamt# Let 106? the "foodtantm* 
me oomtructed and put into qprnetion by a man nmed Stillinger* Qy 
th is ü m  stemboaMng m e mtabHmad as the m aiest and (deepest my 
to Wing goods into the %per H a lte d  Valley# A few ymrs la ter , in  
1 0 9 0 , atemara were oenrytng laan# quantitiee o f  railroed m#pliee to  
Demerarille, Bare, at the head o f  navigation, the milroad b u ilt a
^  B ern  i te m  i n  t h e  H a l t e d  F a c te  ( H s e o u l a  B d > liÉ h in g  
C c n p in y , M is e o u le ,  M o n tm a )  23#
^  I b i d . # p# 25#
Ih
lii9warehouse to  sto re tiie cargoes* Tlrnt year tra ff ic  increased so
much tlm t another boat was launohM# Captain Kerr also enlarged his
business by ccnstructing the "Ttm Carter" aM biQrlmg out the Nelson
brothers* The next year, in  A pril, wwk was caapletsd on the "Cresoent"
a t the head of navigation# h&rMer in the spring the bo iler and other
parts were hauled by tea® frc® liavalll to  bœaersville* A month la tw
Houston and S tillin g e r launched a mefc larger c ra ft, the "State of
Montana»" Shortly th e reafte r, Ornm Hodge put th& "City of Kalispell" 
ISOinto operation. oo^^detioi of the railroad  decreased steam s
trav e l on the Late* when railroad  supply shipments mded, the tra ffic  
could not suppcrt the xmtoer of boats in service* Some were abandoned 
and in the case of the "Crescent" # e  machinsory was dismsmtled awl 
freighted to  Bormers Ferry, Idaho* There Lamau ami BePiQ? reassembled 
the parts and launched the c ra ft under t te  name "idatio*" They oanded 
supplies fcr some time m  the Kooteiml liv e r between Bormers Ferry 
aand Kaalo, B ritish  CcûuiÉîia*^^
David ihreig, "Narmtiv# of the ira  of Dteaaboat D%r@ 
on FlatiieM Lake," Sam £, Johns Collection* I I , p* 117•
Ib id .. p. 118,
Ibid*
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m m  thottgJA Um rnUxauâ v«êamâ Weim### #m
rond 9aetm& tiw wm% #bam tSm W w mm 00 #w t magr
p m m ê  mmWmW to tmWL bott lato tbe ^Spgm Hottumâ ooooWy#
Xa WJL $ h # #  w w e  #W w m  m m  Mmmmâ t e  o p a te tw  # t e # * o # W  w  t b e  
W w #  # e  l# o % o # t o f  t W w #  t W  «ïOUmâlteiji» h a d  #  m e  tu a d r e â  t m  
# a  H m d fib t m p w l t y  e n d  o o # d  e o o o m o d e te  f o u r  h m d r e d  tM o a ^ H ti in i  
pmtÊmmmh f tw  mW& f i e »  g e e r e  <dw m d e  # M # t  l a m e e e #  l a  
f W # t  vmmâM e n d  b e % # e  d m  t o  I m i w r l a s  o p e r a t i m e  o f  t h e  S o m re  
Uatom O m p e m y # ^ ^  s y  Wi& m U r o e d  t m w g m t e t l m  b e d  « W o z ta d  l â a o e t  
e U  o f  t iw  b m l m e »  e W #  f o r a n r l y  b a d  « c m  e t a a n m  e o r m e  t i w  ladw # 
m  »  b e e r im g  b e f o r e  t h e  « m t e m  S o e id  o f  B a l l r o e d  G o m d e e lo n a re  t h r e e  
o f  t h e  le m g c m  e te a c d w e t  m e p m d e e  p e t l t l m o d  f o r  r o t e  l a o r e e e m #
9 b o r  n ^ p o rtw d  t h a t  f o r  t h e  p o e t  y e a r  t h e y  o p a ro te d  #  e  X om * K w o r d -  
l a g  t o  t h e  l m » # W # t l m  f l a d i a g i i
%be e h o r t  e r o p  l o o t j w o r  l e  m d m d d w d ly  r r n q m e lh a #  f o r  e  
p o r U m  o f  t tw  lo o m , # #  # m t o r  p e r o m to g e  o f  t h e  d e o m a e e ,  
iw m w o r , l e  d m  t o  t h e  f o o t  t h a t  m m y b u lk  o ow m adW m # e a e h  
e e  o e r lo o d e  o f  # o l a ,  o o e l*  h # #  a n d  l i r e  e to o k #  e h l e h  h e r e t o ­
f o r e  m e e d  n e  t h e  W w  a n d  t h e  d r m t  h o r t h a r a  r e H a a y #  e r e  
n o »  W a g  d jW o r te d  t o  t h e  M m w ^ o l a o a  b r e a m  o f  t h e  P o r th a m  
B a e l f lo  r e l l n e r * ^
^  M m te a e  B o ard  o f  B o d lro e d  (k e a d e o d o a o re #  j^ w r th  m m H  
m m o r t .  1 9 H #  p .  W #  —
Ramma o f Ballroed CnwwtMM̂awMHMi. KlflMth âwmml 
a m o r t .  m $ ,  p p .  a 6 6 - a d ? .  « w a - a s a »
^  ü o n ta n e  B o ard  o f  m l l r o e d  G o m le e lm a r e #  # o l f t h  A m w A  
B m o r t .  m » .  p p .  i W g .
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tim  bwdLmee bomW at th@ head d
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md peogl# pamaà into the arm# Of Xaataar jü^ortame 
W t to ita  &W##arM0@ vaa a aarim d  firm  at
W m ravllla im Bme #wo aoottetaX  and am# *w» oaaae of
*mw% hat a t # #  rate many d  tbs WLMim# m m  dmtrnyad# And 
a# tiaa a#raanWd far th# Oraat Martharm to raaab W .,l#pail mat of 
the ywHainlng ImWLmaeaaa m  WmMnduULa mdartodk the taek of mmdhg 
to  the nee tow»#
ümmwaüie haamd md mmWmd# harimg had mdy one 
w#or# d# I# Olilfard# Ü hfartam t^* i t  m s demandent almoat amtireiy 
m  rim p tra ffio  to euetaim it#  life#  and alth  the ooUapaa of atoidboat
^  D m m w i l l e  m e t  h a m  h o p ed  f o r  a  % mg l i f e  em en a f t e r  
e e e o t#  e h e e e d  t h a t  t h e  r e l l r a e d  m e l d  tsM p e m  i t  f a r  m t  a n t l l  J y 3 y  
id ji  18$*0 m e  i t  o f f i o W l y  p l a t t e d  a n d  e # r a m d  b y  # e  c a n o d m io m r e  
o f  mmmù» O o«m #* 0 e e  f i a t  o f  m m e r e v i l l # #  jp re rn r  3# m m l a p e  h» 
C o w # ' d e r h  a n d  B e e a rd e n i  Q ffW e*  P ia th e e d  O o m ^ ,  B u i e p e U . ,  
Itosiifcmsm
^  Q # o r #  @ t# m rd rn  * f h e  B e r ly  s t o n y  a f  f W h e e d  V aH ey ^tiwpieros m i
Kortai»," a i f r  * . v t ,  5>w«.
1 ^  aiaet Day# o f  tmmmriLlle#**
>• r'"
# »  aa
^  h m e  o f  t h e  Dey a #  p td s l ia h e d  i n  t h e  ^ m m e l  I n  1 # 1  a n d  
J a m a r y  1 8 9 2 , J a h a i  W i e e t i a m .  %# pp* a S $ ^ ^  2É&, % & 4 # *
^ *I# De rm i ie." Bm E* Jahae Go&leetion. 
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tm wel aai the of railroad  trm w partatlœ , Wmt rœ aim d
of tl#  old tomi dlsaj5T5«i.‘ed# rlvo r cîsmsïiû m a ÿùlxsmà to
lé3up «fith (Wbria im tH  %&# ccxapOLotiû̂ ’ Imgxmaible#
%® KooWml ootmlry m s fa r  mm t̂Êmàm&à by th® 
in  iàm %%mr naWmad % û l^#  Ilmnmmr# ommMor#!® mM)@ra of mWam 
wor® going to  ^  pOLaoor diggplz^^ om Idbby and ?®mil3i.<ao G re^ Sm tho 
la ta  8q»8* The re tw m  w var wgtmml saeh prcgaortlmB m  to  ppeoipitato 
« major g # i  r a # .  Hswaw, siliro r, Imd* aa i gold aim # # # -  
so w ad  a l l  th@ ir m  the bmd to  the MaM homdary# 2h ac«t c##m 
imd&qmfm trm w portatlm  sad mvmmgo rstu rm  psw œ tsd intoradv© 
dwalopmœt# of the mlma* ~ l!m% of tha proapoetoa® atayod la  tlm 
looteaai cooatry im f -Wy a  short tlsa*, but a £m  rmmlmd to  s ta r t  
d aa riag  saaH  ranchna alm g #m z d w .
^3 Waitsd Statse B^law I)#arWrt* #»tWd Bivw. Hmige 
DOG.. 2032. dlitii Gmg., Jhsd Sms., Vd. 22'llSel3ff %oj. —
mmtma PWmwtlm of lionaa's (W w , Gditrnm,
*lAaal Gmmmiiy RWtmy of hlMiy, Bmtma** 2 3 -# , 36-^0,
3 ^  8#m of tha a a r l i« t  so ttlo r»  la  th# Iw W m l eoffltry 
David F« Boyl#, 2Wm# Bayl»,, Frtd Bowma, G tey WtmOf Jdto Cm#Wl* 
grtak G d#. E# DamBrt# fttm k  D@roa@& and d f #  C flrtt ih lto  wmaa la  
# #  8# V* P lm w #, #foB#h grtdrW aam , II. Hortm* B# ? .
lionaardf Harry Homrd, A* 3 . j'^w oa* Lewmard brothers. J . H« îMlrtQksaSji 
II. ’ H# Mmtwp, êm m  3 . Heff» Fred II. Quirky WLph
iwmaddly Jdm  B ells, Tbmm  Sharp, CdUUis B ia d a ir, <I« M. W th , 
Ghmrlw md Artoae #m rrlA ult, Joto P. Wall, Wmm i tm  in  the In ter 
Bm m# ^oWs C dleeticai. f l l ,  # *  l^W JS î Ikmtam PederSEm 
a %  c a S ® 7 ^  0 # .% # . 32, 57-62.
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g## êmÊÊÊÊMm, #m #ÊM#A#m#â #gm,4# iWPWp̂|P̂l|WPWP|y- #p## P̂5l*W|P
# m # # #  #  c s l t a i i  # m # # M # W  â a  # #  * * %  # % #  â  #m p # M a»
a f i f l i '  j^bpwk a m m# y #mg afeÉi* M i t e  a ttÉ »  I t e  MBlWaMËM SÊÊ ft
% #m â #@ aM # #m ft*#% & ^  % M## 3UW# Ma #a«@m # # a  teW  
t e  teâa p M  ftte m  %te # W  a f tea m a%  te# Itea l teMa
HBH a#Ë&w üiitfc ammmmmA. ■watll. teHBft «W'*#* MXBÊÊHÊÊÊ ÈÊk tÉMI
itetea M  m w tey  «H ar tea  m m ê  m ateam  p aw te te m U t t e #  te # m #
mwé# im â  ÉÉÜ üMii'î iteüüMte. mmém&m #m mwÊ ###& mw# #W##teA##&
an te te  As# ébèêêê teMftaoMate*
##** «WàmmA iMitMiÉMitii^yLai gam w tih# teoteoM L «*#<» afaM M laÉ iiÉ  
mâmmm## 1hiiaÉ«aitei"ii #&m Wmâ A»# ###% SlWlIhi* #B#ËÜÊÊ GgÊmmWm#
l a  #@a# |u |  fthm m M teftftâ  S ftf tte iÉ  a ft %êm ttami.» %. W ###*  Aaftftft
m â  B t e #  te # # #  # a # # # M a # % r m W t e #  t e #  p a m m ® #  # t e  A # # #  mm#
#### te# #Èm ^ ü É iü iÉ A  lÉÜiP 'WÉ3W& #WËË̂  %A#teÈÊ#w ## #Èm M iÉÉ# MÊtemp 
aaaft #&m#èaft te# teft& W tAa. ÆÈpftft ÊkÊÊÊÊÊÊ> te  ÊMftteftte # * # * #  Ateft te#têPtePW" P̂̂PteWP eŴr̂Pr ‘WtP̂teeiPteBP tetete# te# te*’ tete ftetetêWtêtêteP# t̂tâ Wç̂Pte" ̂teB|3Wâ%̂tte tetete ̂fteteP
&#mâ̂  #te# rnsm ##& mw#A#tetem'#W. m&mm #A #### %## ####&teP̂ teprtê tê njBT "te^^tete^ teP^te^^TteF teŴ W*te# jKPtetete teW## tetê ter 'l t̂eteF ^̂ BBter te^lte TP'^Ptete ##^te^^Wtete
«ater im  # # # #  ###Ê#M m# mmmm$ t e  m tetea te  t e  # * # $ #  mM%
-m #̂ ### 0 ^  imaeit mMMmm## maë# h# ##*. Ŵ temm# #A# A«te#Ê#te#%#A
t̂eF̂ *ter *  ter 'tePteM̂teNP tetePtelB̂ tel̂ *̂" ^̂ P̂*tê tewtel̂ teate|̂ -̂tePP̂ #- t̂eteüjPÎ  te^ag <ter̂ t̂e#te' ## teP tePtetê P̂̂  tete ̂ tetê tePP teteP#
te»  ateftaa*# tea  # # #  w m  a a i tea  t e t e  # f t e * #  # # #  W # â
^  teteteft Itew aM te $g temm*# WWte# ^  «te#,  w# jlm ^, 
^  W é ..  #» m  
^  MM»m m» 63"##
m.
a ïtfêX of th* |W am #  of rty m
S#" m w mmmiwmWL mâ tw m t mm
#wvâo@# %   ̂ # 0  #m m r W bl# W i b#m M W #  b # m m
th# # m #  mt Fcrt #W&e, îM,%W) QdWMa# mâ Svmâam wm m W W
te  % omym #w%  f#m  rftlüg *mm A fm  W m W  teW " tW
# W  m  t #  or t!» mâ m@ W#F dmmgW#^
On# of tb# te#% mâ m et WeW # #  # # e m l
K)@*m # e  bmâ «m  Wl% % # #  teW wtteW L TmwgmtW m Go###- 
effeer %W #eW »M m  W #@ W # #gte%emâ %W «*###
P^as^ m&ê «m ##*# end @f%#r Wttmr mÜamW fW litW  #we 
mmdlAl# te %%#wm me temeWl on tW bmiWW# ©f
^  a#m #te te
BWmWmâte# m  # e  Bw&mel w@ mlm# a W#m®
mâ ®o@% of tee e^m m m  IwWmi hM éefWe
«tiite te^Wred teedr #111%' to rm  te# river*© #m%e#
(̂ Kw te@ #@ # Wertemm e a ^ o W  te# rm â aim# te# B #w m l 
River oui tee fW er  linee t e #  Cwate, eWæWaâ trmwà omeeâ» te»  
Mürmâ Gftemd mW% mter mW msm « ffW ## ##vte@* AoteaUy me# 
of te#' #@11 tem» te  iM e m m  # m #  #  elm g te# route Mâ m$& 
# * #  m W m w  ea tW %  te  te#  t e #  m û â  a #
^  W#
^  M âmm # ,
^  J ^  t  m*
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slilp emmodikim to  dlaW #, mKPWta* Ttm  tb@ Im ber ImhWa^
h f^m  thm «W Lw ëüLe @#ik)lt8tion of tW tW w laM  a li  tte
KooWml «ltd sdjom in  th@ 8&m m'm  b@@m wmm m tem lm  oparotiow#
CHAPm V
m n m  m  the amm  h o r th i r m  m im om
January 1, 1892, was the great dMy in the Up̂ er FlatlMsd
Valley as the first tarain of tW Cheat Mortî m steamed into
W .lgpell, People frcw a ll cmat Vall^ w®p© cm hand to weloome
it*  Two the f ir s t  se ttler s, lirs* J. J« Kiawrly and Miohcûas
172Moon, drove tW silvw  spike amid riotous ohews of iWw cn’owd*
The arrival of trains meant mm life  for the whole region* However, 
the in itia l profits of the invigorated ^«mmio activity did not go 
to the picmeer settlers* TM first harvwt was reai^ by the 
W lspell Townsita Gmpaqy which sc^d lots at greatly inflated 
lariow.^^  ̂ The same mmth the railroad reached Kalispell, preliminary 
elections were held fear the Inowporatlon of tW cXtiy» Later in April 
the final electicm showed that public sentiment s t i l l  favored
Oeorge Stannard, op* c it* , Sam K. Johns CdLleotion, X, 
pp. 98-99. ---- -------------------- ---------------
îirs* Emma A. Ingalls, # ,  c it# , Sam S, Jotms Gollecticm,
II, p. 132. Tl® fownsite Company was*cosq5c»eff % 3 S s  X"BIT;...
president of tW railroad* Mr* Coswrtock and Mr* White, (kreat Hcnrthem 
Tosmsite men* and C* E* and A. 0# Conrad of Fort Benton. Later the 
Conrad Brothers bought cut the other parWsrs. See Qeorge stannard* 
op. c it* . Sam E. Johns Qdlleotion. X, pp. 96-99. Kalispell Tosnsite 
Koi Bein approved Ijy' %% Gmmissimers <m April 21, 1891.
See Plats, Drawmr g, EnveD^ 10, In f i le  at Coimty Clerk and 
Recorder O ffice, Flathead County, KaLispaH, M<mtana«
m
itiBcrpo£tttd(m» City o ffle ia ls  w e  ohcmm and Bentcæi D.
17liWemm the £ ira t
The oonetantly Iw ^ tsln g  pepilatlon iKrth of Hathnad Lake m »
ehftt the peqpLe Xî dbog tmat WaeoWLa eowléemd m  mmeeeeezy drtde
m  om m ^ rwowoee# %e tsek of appreteidliig mHndml» la  the ont-
ly ih i seotiosie of Maeoela County wm mpmoiv& eaâ time ooamMag*
eo^  persoas advo^teâ & mm ooiasty Wwehy the pGpaûUeMm north
17Çof t te  Lake aemme Um rw p oœ lh lllty  of Ite om  affalm .
hke# Mmm A# 3h@a3JW# on. oit#. Sam £• Jdhae 0<ûlection,
IXf p, 131&, It seeee that the Uppw mA
maturity without lia  slare of cat&dmA o fflo W e, Bmtm D# Hatoher, 
flr e t myor of and Jo*m L, Clifford* fir e t and only meyw
of D ew êviU e* are both re%wtW to h#m spüst eome time la  titm 
Montana State Pm ltm tlary, «Fudge Charlea SMpard* dustloe cf 7m m  
et DewwrlIW* w e emmdiat tw  prototype of the wtorlmm Judge Boy 
Bean In the «Mmthwet* He w e fin a lly  driven out of Hathwd 
oouatry Irate oltleene* See Sam £• Johm* ”&emersvllle**' Sam E# 
JoWa C olleotlom , X* pp# 73-Ti*l "A L ittle  POaln Talk*" Sm  
iïo&ïeoBm. %. 117«4lg; m m  Item In the Inter Lake.l# n 2 2 ^
lo t o  Colleotlon. X* pp. 10-147; W s.^m a irS g a U a *  «lœ*ay 
W* m w m # me f ir s t  d letrlct judge*
Oudloy DuBwe* after Flathead Comity w e mreated* later beoame tmmm  
m Urn oorrupt judge in  a mmal by Ease Wwh m the looting of Alaska# 
See Mrs# m m  &# i t o l l s ,  m>» o lt# , Sam E# Johme Colleotlon, H , pp# 
135-136. “ *• ^
7̂̂  Flathead County in  the cmjrw of a half oontuxy* was 
included in  several poU tiaal wdts# First as part of the Oregon 
oountry* a ll  of the xmglm m» part of M crthwtem Montana w s  
placed in  the Vamouw D istrict by the Brovlsinnal gom w ent 
June 27* 1Ô44. This included mil the land frm  the Pacific to  
Hookies* and from tW Golmhla E lw  north to  latitude 54* 46 •
The following ymr the area w@ reduced but a tm  eabramd prewst
éÊsr wwteam Mmtmm# Btftte Kistcarioal SwW y#
*W #«w tw n  (lietw y BylWme#" W M m tm  lliitfecrloal Quartirly. VII 
1916)* p* 90* Si» #l«o'#wKÜ3^ VÏ''''iSw% ^®«S<3ii 
CmmM##*" Qrqgop laatorjU»! S@0l##y (̂ Murtarly* XI 1910)*
pp* 65* o?#' ' " # w  t w 3 w y  w e @#W $11#W
ly  Cotigreft»* See % w»le Nmtm fbarpo* F#A#ml and Stmte OonetlGu&lnBS. 
GnlW al üWrWy# and othwr 0#
       -
T^dï!s*ïn5FEKi^Elg**^5B^5to*îr lifew^ tfoo* !?5yv W# p# &yww ^owa*&
Sot $l$u)m &t tb» W r itw la l ïnpBJB& » I S j ^ l ^  th# old Vmooww 
Cwm^ wm rotcdnod* but undar #® naao Olmdm County* Shis cdtango 
m» mdo la  hwar of G #W a Claark of tW Laado and Clark mqaodltlnn#
S@s cai^wolty State Historical Sooiot^* m» cit#* p*
A fm  yoam later* in  1853* # a # in # w f% rito rx  m s cæeated 
fdiioh Wbmeed the mm new inolnded in ikwtWestom iloataim# See 
Thorpe* oj>. cit#* VI* p. 3963* Claxdce Ccœà^ iixlndsd m et of m otem  
#mtana* Smm Acrt Hows Bancroft* H i^ w  of fflMÆd̂ rtoo* Idaho, and 
Montana* IW&ML##* i#* 61* i^ *  àt*"^®rHr5r 3%!&la%we a mm cmmty 
«as Creat^ imcen m  laH a #mlla* for t î»  m stem m st portion of tW  
territory# later in  3358 Shoehorn Qmni  ̂m s owved out of lisUa Walla 
County witii t i»  seat of govasmmist t*m land d a is  of Angus MeCcnald#* 
Said»* p* WL* In 3^ 3 the name m e #m%ed to Spokane Gmmty but the 
SSSBdarlm rmmlned the erne* The fd le siz^  y iw  another ohm^e me 
emeted creating Wisaoula County# # »  la tter included a ll  land east 
of 135 lin e  of la titu d e  and we»t WT tM  Reokiee* The County em t m s 
to be at :WH#te# Ibid** p* Wm#
M  1863 the arm  new inWWed in  the states of Idaho* Wyoming* 
and Montana m s set e# as the territory of Idaho* Thorps* op# cit# *
II* 905* kdssWLa Cotady oenthmed to include the area of prmmt 
d*  ̂ Nor#m»t@m Montana#
The nesEt year* l 86k* Montana % rritory m s created, Bancroft* 
qp« cit** p# 6W2# The legislature retained Miseoula County* « 1 #  tW 
oounl^ m at at Mlmouls* Bvrn a ftw  Mmtana reached statehood a ll the 
W ritory of Hortbsmtam Montam remained in  tUmoula County until 
1#3* Bmtana Territory I^ ls la tiv e  Asseeiüy* lam , R esdutim s, waà 
Metaerjal s# 1st Bass** 186W365* p, 520* —
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M  1#% IfItfscailA în tbe State lagleâatw# pipf̂ xmed
a emœty te  be created csut o£ the meVtmmtmen portion cf Mlaaouia
Gcu#y# Hcwever# tber î̂ tasmed te  retain atocet  a ü  of flathead Lake
in Maaeula Geuety# Im ediateiy, oitiaaœ# at the head tW Wm
Gbjwted# m ixû^  becanse they «tôehed te  bave a vcdee in  deteminlr^
tim  division Mues* the b i l l  failed  to paee*^^  ̂ ^uxrtly thwnmftw
reprewntative# Aron the nor^asm part of Miaeoula Cowdy again pro- 
177pmmd a division* This b i l l  vas passed in  the 3^3 wesion# TW
mm ootaity was oonsidwably them proponed in  1# 1* The area
included a ll  of p^wmt day Lincoln Coiaxty and a larpi part of Lake 
178County*
WitMn a fee mmtbs the ommty offleialSj^ appointed ty  the
179etate l% islatureg be#n the plam for bnlM in# and rmds*
As mreh# as pm?t of their f ir s t  businees# the owmiseioMrs opened 
bids fw  the movi% of the ja il  bnlMing to  Kalispel l  from it s  former
176 mma à* A îp lls , oit** II, p*,13L*
^77 soott S* Sanford* subject of Gmmtgr bivisleas***», 
8m  Em 4<àm Gdlleetim* X* pp* 236-238#
178 Mmtana ik m im  Lam. 3rd Sees#* 1893* pp# 198-212#
7̂̂  Firet o ffic ia ls  nare Samel PTatt* Fra%& w# Emamw*
J* Am Clxuerchill* oomiaeiœem# John Graves* assmsori 4omsh 
Qa%mr* ^& eii£$  A. j .  King* ^meurer* j# P. Vogt* olerk and 
recorder* Dm iel P* NWwue* aurveyer} !iu^ Q# Seamy* olmrk of 
cw rt; id ice iü ll*  supt* of soïioolsf A# C« Sheldon* public ad^dnis- 
ia'&tor# See Commissionera Journal* Vdl# A* p# 1, March* 1893#
8?
Xdoatitm a i DœmwllX## noKi fa ll  a i the #mHüL éXjm tlm
WÊàÂMpeùX wm Ghmm m  tlæ perammi ooWy saat with a omfwWbX#
3 ÜH
m
181« rg in  0 fm  Oolmbia FaHa# Ai tW m m Mm owmiy sdTfloial# «ara
elaaied io  replam  # w e  app^ïlitied In 1^3*
The f i r e t  îm  ym re f# lm lB g  ibe pdH iâm l g£
Flâtbeacl Gmmtgy nmm spent aitœ iptiag te  ow oom  the p ^ e ie a l
cèetaoltts to tnu3sporiati<m» ommimjWmsr#* jow m ls ia  ih ie
^ r io d  msM repm ied rafw m m e to  petiüosoBji bMs anü plans fa r roade
and brMges* The rugged #mmet@r of outl^iag eeotlm s mà» # o
iaok fernddablo* IsvorthâOms^ eorisMarabia propose was male to  knli
tiw  ooimt^ together even th o u #  mmt rcwds ware of a prim itive nature#
€n the m ttw  of getting a ooun% court house the (Mmdeslomrs m et
h#m f e l t  seme reluotanm  about acting rapidiy# Urn financial sta tus
of s new oouriy probably could not stand a bam^ burden f  tar building
puTfKïsea# Ten jwers eXapmd before the court house was fW jslwd.
Ifestie md Dou#n got the o crtrac t for #h#500, a mm iasi^n ifieaa t
183pm em t day prie®®#
^  Bid,, p. a.
3bid..  member, lB9h, vp* 113, 115#
1^  Thm# electwd were w ill i m  E# Eam êell, s ta te  senator;
J, J« and t«# «I# -Sparks, state representatives| Michel TWwlWLt, 
omm^ dark and recorder; Hcoam BaMdyn, Wwriff; ànûrm  <1# Mrg, 
cmml%r treasurw; Sidney H# lagan, county attorney; J# B# Oihsw, 
county assessor; P# II# Bernard, supwintmdmA of schools; Hugh Swan#, 
3%&)li@ attednistrator; à# 4# Bradley, omtnty cosmer; G# P# Smith, 
county 8urv#or, Ibid#,  p# UU#
1®3 mid#. Vol. B, 4w e 17, 1902, p# W3; larch h, 1903, p. W8.
m
îfitîi tb® of tbe Qreat llortliem la^bertog t e
HorthwBotor» BiRWmm tecroaood i^eœmdmmlym An U testra tlo n  of 
th is  te  tlm foilossfteg i tm  te  th® te te r  for May 27, 1892s
te  Novmbor, 1891» the M tto  and Ito tana Ccœorctel 
CoÊ mqy a corporation baokoâ abondant capital» puroliaaod 
«oct^asivâ ttebop bo lts te  Um Flatbead oountxy and oommnocd 
p ralte teary  opw atlw s f w  the dovalopmnt of tWLr IsmWrlng 
tetw oate# havo soowsd some rmry vateWüls water righ ts
which w ill prove vmry mimntAgmom te  Urn developswA of th e ir 
propw ties. Their m ills are located m  the StiHwater» tbsrw 
mués east of Kalispell* A boos has bemi pteoed a t th is  point 
to  receive lo #  from the iM tefteh  Wm ommtry vdsere the 
om^any has 6,000»OW»000 im t  of s«wr tteb er tribu tary  to  the 
Wm and riv er above» while to  the north for a distance of lœ  
aÜ<È®» logs cam be run dom tlm  stream th a t feed the teks Ww%% 
they can W hmià reWy fo r a drive to  th e ir m ill a t te te  
plac@.lGk
oavrallls along tM  Kootenai undertocÉ: large scale developmmts 
la te r  than thm a m ar K alispell, but teey reached peak production hf 
1916. Even the huge acreage Im t te  the fom st f ire  of 1910 d il not 
retard  the lusher booia* te the period betwem 3̂ 06-1.916 a series of 
plants were erected alcmg the Kootenai River a t Troy» Libby, Warland 
and Eur#».^^^
Wm item from In ts r Lake, lîegr 2?, 1892, 8am b* Johns 
Colleotten. VII» p. 79. “ **
S. B lair Hutchteon, The F o r^ t S ituation te  Lteeoto 
County» Mtontana» Missoula» McmEima ' ''''MSrÜmmi 
Fom it & 'Fenge'^xperimmt S tation , (!Woh» 19&2), p. 1U|
Ikntana Bureau of Agriculture Labes* and Industry, te irte m th  
Report, 19Uml912, pp. 277-282.
m
ttm  prmpmrltgr Wiich oornœmd to  the Imbw businaee nas also
refleoted in «m @ô p@ndl%% agrim üiwe along the Kootmml# Begintiing
#lth  ai^oactmtal^ a dose» îm?m in 1892 the mWmr grew to mmei^
186thms hundmd in 1910» Mining a o tiv ities in the area of LSbî̂ r m i
m  tW W«8t  FWwr p*aduaHy Inweased their prodnotiYitjr with tW
Mm of heavy naohinary» %a Snomshoe wSm near Lihhy prodwed
$LgQQOf(XiO worth in  silver-lead ore# Odd fW ds m  the 'west FisWr
10?were being rewwked in  1910 with the hope of Wdng rioh retwms#
Ihe inoi'easing wealth end popnl&tim prior to «lorldi Wm* I prompted 
the |w»od® lir i%  in  the northern part of Flathead County to urge the 
estahllshmemt of a mm p o litica l m it» m 1909 th is wee acoce^dished 
Wwm the State legislature carved Mmoln Comty out of Fla#@@d 
County»^^
Around Kalispell there omtimed a stwdy growth in pcpilation
r e r ,
190
and wealth. In 1900 Kalispell Wi 2,1*97 Inhabitants.̂ ^^  ̂ Howeve , the
mphamls in tliis area was on agriculture rather than lutehering.
^  Ibid.. pp. 13-15.
Montana Bureau of /igriculture labor and Industry, m» c it ., 
p. 277. ----
^  Montana Swsion law , 11th Seas., (March 9, 19CF9), Chap* 
133, PP. 1 9 3 W :--------------------
0. S. Hurmu of the Geraws, Gecnsus Reports (1900), Vol. I , 
PopolatiOT, Rart I, p# 6 # . -------
Montana Bureau of Agriculture labov and Industry, w . c it .,
pp, 21*5*250. “
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M  the f e u  of 19C& rm em  m re olrmüated that th e  railroad
rotste wmûâ be Shifted to take advaot%e of lo i^  gmdee and WLta^leh
] 0%
would then beooee Urn divleioti polr%* Iheme reports mod the aotuml
ohan# Im 1$C& did not materially a lter l i f e  around Kalisp(dl* îhe
railroad imyroU idiioh had prerloW y hem «qpent In Kaliepell «as
mm lar^galy omeumed at # lte f li# *  %la meant an Inorwwm In buslneea
1̂and M mlatlon in  ^ t  tom , but W lapedl also owtlm ed to grom# 
ibrnO* the time Flathead Gmmty man mmatW, Morthewtmm 
Montana had oome to  Urn mttmtlon of people Mrlng in  eastern states# 
IWür in terw t was not primarily in  the eeoomle poten tia lities, but 
in the n a to a l eom ie beauty and tamting opportimitles to be found in  
the rugpd m m tain country# %#e# mstmm spcrtmen b#an Um agit»» 
tion  for a natim al park to  psmm&rm tb# wildtemeas found in th is 
mrthwn mmt portim  of the Bookls## George S# {irim iell, ma of the 
mast vocal of the advocate of oonsermtioa, led his f ir s t  imiting 
party into the «rsa in  1# 1# tba  won^rfal vacation land he found on 
th is and laWr trips prompted him to write of the region# lith  Hue 
descriptions of the naWwl tofx^rapiy ha also # # m ise d  the need for
|o3
a pr%ram of owmwmtim to  preserve naturel watersheds# However,
m m  item in  The Mlssoulian. October 11, 1901.
^  Jcdm F« Duffy, "Hoe Kalispell Q# the Main Lins of the 
Qreat ^rtham  Railmef and Bos am Im# Xt." Sam E# Joiam OdUectlcn, 
F in , w  1SW 60.  ^
G w r# Bird Q rlm ell, "the Orom of the Continent,"
%e Cwtury Mamaine# LKII (August, 1901), p#. 66CMS72#
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th© desire for a national park aohiwed veary « m il resu lts u n til
Sœ atcr Rimas Garter of introdtased in Conisros® a b i l l  fo r
the establW m ent of cautcier Batiom l Bark* This b i l l  of DeoaAer 11;
1907; was unsatisfacto-rj" so a smesKi &m was introdimed ami passed
19Uthrou::;b the bmmte. Dhfortumtely the Ccmigress mdjourimi befcre 
the Howe of liopreserfcaiives took aotion on the matter# Therefore,
lÿ(t
S#m tw Carter was cA>li|*ed to  reintroduce the m asure June 26, 1909 • "
with the coopérât!m of Senator Penrose frtaA nnsylvanla, Carte»’
succeeded In pushing tie  b il l  tlrough the benate# in the House,
howmmr, iseTa*eoentati'vro Pray had to  work d illg m tly  to .;®t the law 
196«mctai# On H , 1910, PrwMerA Taft clijaed tW b il l  asking
i t  a law# Thus, a fte r a decade of active pressure <m tiie ;icv©jmamt
19?the pfU’̂ was ostifclished#
3# S# Com resslw al iW crd, 60th Cong#, 1st Seas#,
(Deoe#«r Tl./1.9W '), p# 2U, 1900), p# 2366}
(May 19, 1908), pp* 6309-6310#
Ü# c# Congressior»! Reoaxi# 6 ls t Con»## 1st Sees#.
(June 26, B c m ,”p 7 «   --------
196 s . Cimîremsional Eeccrd# 61st Cong#, 2ml Sess#,
(April 1 3 ,1 ^ # )), pp# WIM&l!.}'''67 Î# cqyen, '‘Twenty Five Years 
of H istory," G lacial d r if t .  VIII, Ho# 2, (A pril, 1935)# p. Ik*
lladison Grant, "Early Histiay of Glacier Nstioml Park 
Mmtana," U# S, Dept, of 1 s t,, National Park Se^loe# (Wasl'dreton 1919), 
pp# 3-22} Hllloxy A# Tolam, ccciplerT''""ISfs ü^EHng to the !% tlm al 
Parlî Service, The National Parks and Monuaaants," i^# 137-191#
n
% 1910# fir e t momWmtmdwit# m jw  W# E. W@m# bi^an 
his dvââmê With » vary #m ü  fw w  of «wietsRte he reæhei Wi 
lark la  the aaWm at a time nW% fw w t flr w  em?@ sweeping over 
la r #  seotlom  of tSeberlanû la  tW BoPtWmst. Almmt âamdiateûiy 
after # e ir  arrliml # e  park offio ia ls  were itivolveâ la  a dwparate 
effort to save the pÊStk fa rm ts î tm  the advmoe of the firee# A 
shortage of wm and eqpiipmmt made the work diffimdLt# but the #s#m@
of peek tra ils  in  rmmte forw t arma oo#lioated further the almwt
w &
m
logh #elees twk* Before the emmm wm oMmr, one Wndred thoummd
of tWber had burned in  the perk*
Ihe rugged terrain eWoh eeriouely impewW fire  figliting eleo
£&emd tW park off io ia le  to keep higWey building at a minimm*
oost of building f ir s t  olase roads in tW mountains was prWdbitive.
In  the f im t  tswRty-five years# therefore# only seventy miles of hard
20D
eurfaoed Midmmy was ooWuruoted#
%e prablans of tourMft weoomdations ware more easily  wtlÜLed 
due to the interwat of the chmt Northern Railroad* Louia a* H iU #  
pr^ident oT the oompw# uodertot^ mooh of the planning and finanei%
i* R* lAgw# % Shtiw al Bark in  the Foraitive S ti^ ,«  
Rpoooeditt^ of the National Bark gonferanoe* Sept* U-12# #11#
m# K M w *
^  S* T* Sooym̂  e it* . p* #-4i6*
200 B id*, p. 17.
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POINTS OF INTEREST IN THE 
UPPER FLATHEAD
1. GLACIER PARE HEADQUARTERS.
2. BELTON—W«8t entrcmce to G la d « r  
N ational Park. Lake " n 't  stream  Rshlmg. 
C harte red  river flahiog trips, (Dr. Bod 
Houston, guide). Belton Sid Club.
3. LABE FIVE—W arm  w a te r sw im m ing. 
B ass fishing.
"  4. CORAM—W est en trance to G lo d e r 
Park . 7 m iles. H ighw ay No. 2. H ungry  
Horse D am  (third larg est in  U .S JU  4 
miles.
5. MARTIN CITY—In th e  h e a r t  o i H ungry 
H orse a re a . "The b es t d am  tow n b y  a  
dam site."
6. COLUMBIA FALLS—20 m iles from w est 
en trance  to G lo d e r N ational P ark : 7 
m iles from H u n g ry . Horse d am  site. 
Entrance to North Fork prim itive a re a  
for fishing, hunting  a n d  boating . Dude 
ra n c h  a re a . Half mile to F la thead  river 
for boating, sw im m ing a n d  fishing. Try 
a  thrilling t id e  dow n th e  river In  a  b o a t
7. WHITEFISH—G. N. S tream liner reg u la r 
stop. Division point on  G . N. ra ilw ay. 
W hitefish golf course is  one  o i th e  most 
beautiful in Northwest. M u n ld p o l p a rk  
on  beautiful W hitefish la k e  h a s  facil* 
ities for picnicking, svtdmming, boating. 
W hitefish lak e  offers a  ra re  sport— 
M ackinaw  fishing. A tm ual w ater lesU- 
vo i a n d  regatta . All facilities for sport 
a n d  rest in  the W ldtefish a rea .
3. KALISPELL—M unicipal golf course. 9 
boles, g reen  fairw ays, trees a n d  g reens. 
W oodland Pork, m unicipal swinxming 
pooL picnic tables, superv ised  chfi. 
d re n 's  playground. Law rence Park, ffic- 
rxlc tables, b ird  exIiiblL M unicipal A ir­
port—private  operators.
9. HELL ROARING SKI COURSE—O b ­
servation point in  sum m er.
10. HUCKLEBERRY PATCH—A good one, 
tool
11. UPPER WHITEFISH LAKE — Cam ping, 
fishing, picnicking.
12. RED MEADOW LAKE—C am ping, fish­
ing, pan ick ing .
13. FISH LAKE HATCHERY—C abins.
14. WERNER PEAK OBSERVATION POINT 
—Rough road, breath-taking view.
15. BLANCHARD LAST—Boss fishing.
16. LONE PINE MOUNTAIN—State forest 
scenic view  p o in t
17. CRESTON n S H  HATCHERY—O n e  of 
the most m odem  in United States—vis­
itors welcome.
18. BIGFORK—Hydro-electric plmiL
19. SOMERS—Large lum ber mills.
20. FISH HATCHERY—Visitors welcom e.
21. BEAR DANCE—U.S.F.S. ptcnic tables.
22. Bern Hunting.
23. SOUTH FORK PRIMITIVE AREA—Elk 
hunting, m ountain goats.
24. TALLY LAKE—Fishing, d ee r hunting.
KalispelL Montana
County Seat of Flathead County, is thriv­
ing, progressive city, of over 16,000 popu­
lation, including the immediate suburbs, 
and is the focal point of a  large trading 
area. Situated only 10 miles from famous 
Flathead Lake, third largest body of fresh 
water west of the great lakes, Kalispell 
is in the center of a  "Land of Enchant­
ment," with scenic drives, excellent fish­
ing and hunting readily accessible. 
Headquarters for Flathead National For­
est is located in the city.
HOTELS—TOURIST COURTS—RESORTS 
Hotels: Kalispell Hotel, Montana Hotel, Monitor HoteL 
Norden Hotel, Pine Grove Hotel—Tourist Courts: Blue 
& White Auto Court, Colbick Cabins, Cornell Cabins, 
Kalispell Motor Inn, Kirkpatrick Kourt, Loney's Tourist 
Court, McGarvey Auto Court, Merritt Cabins, Noble's 
Cabins, Peterson's Auto Court, Roy's Deluxe Court, 
S & W Auto Court, South Main Cabins. Resorts— 
Pleasure Island, Foy's Lake.
Rooms in private homes, supplementing 
the above accommodations, are avail­
able in cases of emergency. Please call 
at the Chamber of Commerce, Elks' Tem­
ple Building, for information, service, 
and assistance.
HIGHWAY NO. 2, WEST:
Boisvert's, Lake McGregor
Happy's Inn, Thompson Lake







Scenic View Cabin Camp, Rollins.
Bigfork, Montana
Is situated on the northeastern extremity 
of Flathead Lake. It is the point at which 
the Flathead and Swan rivers empty in­
to the lake, and is on the western bound­
ary of the Bob Marshall Primitive Area 
of the Flathead National Forest, in which 
good fishing and hunting can be en­
joyed.
Hotels: Bigfork Hotel.—Tourist Courts: Elm Park Camp, 
Matthew's Cabins, North Wings, River's End Camp, 
Salzman Cabins, Sugort's Cabins and Boatlmuse, 
Bosworth Cabins, Swan Lake; Echo Lake Cabin 
Camp.—Resoi#s: Flathead Lake Lodges, Rocky Bar O 
Ranch, Cov? lipn Lodge, Swan Lake; Larson's Lodge, 
Swan Lake; I ike Blaine Resort, Lake Blaine.
Whiteiish, Montana
Aptly known as the center of Montana's 
Vacation area. Variety entertainment for 
Vacationists of all ages. Youngsters, 
Teenagers, Honeymooners on up to the 
Golden Wedding Celebrants, will find 
the mountain charm and appeal of this 
town such as to compel the vacationist 
to return each year and to bring his 
friends with him.
You will find good food, splendid sleep­
ing accommodations, the finest of hunt­
ing and fishing.
The state's finest golf course lies on the 
southwest edge of the famous lake. Speed 
boat river races in June, Fourth of July 
Golf Tournament and a  Labor Day 
racing regatta on Whitefish Lake high­
light the planned entertainment during 
the summer.
Hell Roaring Ski Run north of town 
boasts the finest snow conditions in-the 
Northwest, together with the longest ski 
season.
You can Swim, Golf, and Ski in Whitefish 
on the same day. Vacation time is all the 
time in Whitefish.
Our Cabin Camp Association Offers Every 
Type of Accommodation 
Kamp Carefree—Joe & Gerald Monagan 
Alamak Cabins—Lowell McKeen 
Bay Point Cabins—Edwin McKenzie 
Glenwood Park—J. Brad Seely 
South Shore Cabins—H. H. Shiere 
Reno Cabins—Geo. C. Cowie 
Terrace Lawn Courts—O. A. Knutson 
Mobil Station Courts—lohnson & Johnson 
Snappy Service Courts—Taylor & Frank 
Whitefish Courts—Norman & Jim Bjomstad 
Hiway Cabin Courts—William Cheevers 
Rest Haven Cabins—O. L. Reeves 
Bonny View Court—Dexter Reiman 
Nelson's Cabins—Ray G. Nelson 
Kenneth E. Hall—Fish Lake Hatchery and Camp, 
Stryker, Montana.
Columbia Falls, Montana
Estimated population, January 1, 1947, 
1400. Situated at the junction of the main 
line of the Great Northern railway and 
Kalispell branch. At the mouth of the 
celebrated Bad Rock Canyon, through 
which no road was built until recent 
years. At the junction of the north, south, 
and middle forks of the Flathead river.
Seven miles from Hungry Horse dam. 
The chief resources of the country sur­
rounding are lumber, coal, minerals, 
lime, farming and grazing lands. Has 
Catholic, Episcopal, Methodist, Baptist, 
and Holiness Methodist churches, high 
and grade schools, with unexcelled 
school dormitory, a  bank, three restau­
rants, two hotels, three sawmills, water 
v/orks, electric lights and every line of 
mercantile business is represented. Ex­
press and telegraph service. Montana 
Soldiers' Home, one mile out. Thirty-two- 
unit Veteran Housing project.
sportsman's paradise for hunting, fish­
ing, skiing and recreation. Located on 
main line of Great Northern railway and 
with ample bus service.
Lumbering the main industry, and great 
possibilities for mining, dairying, and 
truck farming. Good roads, school and 
church.
CORAM CABIN CAMPS
Art's Log Cabins, Art's Shady Nook Tourist Homes, 
Angler's Lodge, Brown's Tourist Cabins, Corbet's 
Cabins, Dew Drop Inn, Even's Sunset Ski Ranch, 
Forsythe Cabins, McShane Cabins, Park View Cabins, 
White Pine Cabins, River's End Cabins, Retiro Cabins.
HOTEL AND CABIN CAMPS
Cabins—Columbia Heights, River Haven, Hanson 
Cabins, Reese.
Hotels—Cozy Comer, Lyonias Rooms, Bank HoteL 
Trailers—Honeymoon Lodge, Peck's Place.
NORTH FORK DUDE RANCH FACILITIES
Klntla Guest Ranch, Moose City Lodge, M Quarter 
Circle Ranch. Address, Polebridge, Montana.
Columbia Heights
Located at junction of Highways 2 and 
37. A brand new town established by 
Rex Worrell in 1946. Has modern cabin 
camp, tavern and restaurant, radio shop, 
store and garage. Many more building 
business places.
Martin City
Best dam town by a  damsite. Largest and 
oldest of Hungry Horse boom towns; 53 
businesses either open or under con­
struction as of April, 1947. The "nite life" 
spot of Hungry Horse area. Entrance to 
South Fork area.
ACCOMMODATIONS
May 1st, Rediker's hotel—nearly finished. Several 
Cabin Camps under construction. Ryan Apart­
ments and Rooms.
KNL Spotted Bear Resort 
Spotted Bear Lodge
Wilderness Pack Train near Spotted Bear 
Ranger Station.
Belton, Montana
West entrance to Glacier National Park. 
On Great Northern railway and U. S. No. 
2 and Going-to-the-Sun Highways. Cen­
trally located for trips to the most scenic 
sections of the Rockies and the Flathead 
Valley. Excellent fish. Innumerable lakes 
and streams available to auto camping 
and fishing parties.
LIST OF CABIN CAMPS FOR WEST GLACIER 
AREA AND THEIR LOCATIONS
Apgor Cabins, Apgar; Belton Cottages, Belton; Birch 
Land Cabins, Belton; Blair's Cabins, west shore Lake 
McDonald; Cooper's Cabins, McDonald Creek, Apgar; 
Greenwalt Cabins, Apgar; Greve's Cabins, east shore 
Lake McDonald; Houston's Camp, south diore Lake 
McDonald; Lewis Lake Shore Comp, south shore Lake 
McDonald; Moose Cabin Camp, Apgar; Jansen's Cab­
ins, south shore Lake McDonald; Hindle's Cabin Camp, 
north shore Lake McDonald; Inwood Cabins, east 
shore Lake McDonald; Kelly's Cabin Camp, west 
shore Lake McDonald; Lake Shore Cabins, north shore 
Lake McDonald; Powell's Cabins, Apgar; Retiro Cal> 
ins. Lake Five; Murrills Hotel and Cabins, Belton; River 
Bend Ranch, Belton; Tourist Home and Cabins, south 
shore Lake McDonald; Wonderland Lodges, Foot of 
Lake McDonald; River Cabins, Middle Fork of Flat­
head.
Coram, Montana
Seven miles west of entrance to Glacier 
National Park, located on highway No. 2. 
Four miles to Hungry Horse dam, third 
largest in U.S.A. Gateway to primitive
POINTS OF INTEREST IN WEST GLACIER
1. West Entrance Glacier National Park.
2. Chartered Fishing Trips. (Dr. Rod Houston)
3. Glacier National Park Headquarters.
4. Stream and Lake Fishing.
5. Glacier Ski Club.
f e l l  e ff*  ik il d w riîü  th® 1920'@ a i l l e  a iX m g  %b@ &)Otenal R iv er w«re 
% e  «mat se r to u e  sotbaek. e » e  witR* th e  Panic o f  1929 #%en 
#@  a a i l  W m e o f  « a rlm d *  ito ro te  m d  Trey fmml. th » s e lv e »  in  d w -  
pmmto s t r a i t s *  T W ir mhole eeam q y  m s  00  dopendm t m  th e  s a w il l s -  
t h a t  elmt-cisMa® w & m  d is a s tro a s *  a t  Llbhy$ Wmre th e  J# Moil®
20?
wm xm y p la n t  ooRtlmmd t o  r%m# d id  th e  bwlm@@ boM i t #  cwa#
B'mrtWr ©oath i a  t i »  f la t tm M  o o u # ry  % lm  mmW wturim*; o f fo r e s t
ppOGuets a lm ost e q m H ed  th #  proeiaction  o f  m il ls  m  th e  K ootew l* l a
1918 th© im w » frœ  lorfjcr in  the î'iatlwad area m# over #2, 0WyCXX)#'̂ ^
HQwever> as afcrieH tnre Wow# ssore m 'otW tlve in  the FXatiMMKi arm
lW)@rinG î'e la tiv e ly  lege important üm* in Lincoln 0>ainty* In
r & $ m it y e a r s  tli#  aiw»-:;© o n t t in g  ©ho»o # m t L inco ln  L w n ty  cocsis ien fe ly
emeeeded by a  « m i l  m argin th e  IW a o r  o u tp u t csf i 'ia tm a d  b o u n ty * ^
iddl® sawïaülis operated very profitably  in  Borthwestern Mmlazm for m x ^ r
years the sc ien tific  smrngmmit of fom stlam l was larijaly iii^ored by
p r iv a te  H A e r  earners* ll ie  prao tio©  o f  caittiit:: o w ta ln  d e s ir a b le  s |#ci© a
mg
m & m & û  tlien bc '̂oW the normal repliàCŒsnt point* M at g serious are
d# B lair liutchism* a it# , pp# Ih-lL ,
BoKÈwm ü e p a rW m t of A ir ie u l tn r e  m d  P uJü icS iy , Rwwro@s 
am! Opportunities# (iS lô ), p# 171#
¥ & - m t  f lu rv ^  S t a t i s t i c a l  s«anrice, F o res t S t a t i s t i c s
fo r  91a.thead Lointy# K cntam * C ly |f l) | I'W o8t''B iZ^By''’S t a ï S t l o a l  
5orvlS#r''y"^osi 51^ L lm olB  Qomty# M m tm a. (19WL)#
210 s* D la ir  iltttch iso a , jgg* c i t * ,  ;#* 23# 25-2?#
96
il»  social otmseqmmm to  Uxû gawaHl Umm mhioh are domiamWd by 
csm large limber eœpmy* & iiiKscte Gomty üm depmdemo m  
lag has created a me-eMod and eomWiat mmtmio ®co«osy* The 'people 
livSa£-: in oommnltlee along th© Kootmal frnvm Bmmû th e ir  predioOExmt 
but oolcf iii the la s t  £m  years Isws th ^  sad© to  miasdy the
urt>alancM sssain ity  life #  The îla tîaaal Forest -Sersrioe la  th a t arm  
has î/orîcod mît a jro g r«  fw  sustadiad yield  tlsfcer Gutting mhloh is  
a im rtlal eo lu tl» #  .In addlticm to  th is , rcsM ents lave developed 
with the imlp of Tim Maatam iw earch from tim
liiaiwroity of Soafcaaa, a tm ta tlv e  idan fo r integrating ocooœic,
oti
p o litic a l and: social a c tiv itie s  of the region#
In the fie ld  of agrioultur# -th© g rm tm t progrès©, since tl»  
tin e  of tlie f i r s t  pimmers, Ims been cmcentrmtod In the Upper 2'la.tl»«i 
îa il% ’# At the tu rn  of the om tury tM re wore ?6? faros In Bln^oad 
Cmnty# ' Apfs*<»dj9at©ly a dwad.# la te r , a fte r Lincoln Cotaity had
boon created, the nmbor îmti grmm to  eves* am  thoieaad# The viluo of
22.3aH  t'eura property imd im reasod to  #0,000,030# idnodln Gamty did
m i
liar bln F# mâ .Loi® G# Sauftan, Tmmrd thg Utah i l l a t io n  
and îiïïricÉœMt of a Ferest üœmmity#
ô r æ E m m i S T , ~ s 5 r 3 s $ K -----------
^12 Wm&ma Bureau of A jyloulturs, Lab<r, and Industry, 
eg. (1901-1902), p. 106*
213 McsAma Bureau of Agricultm*% labcr, m i iM uatry, 
Thirteenth Report, (2^12^1912), p* 2Ü0.
71
pti,
mk# a sim ilar gain* In 2^11 i t  ia<i only 298 fmms. Aftw 
v«or3U.i war I  the f i r t t  emeus ehomd tW t farm values in  Flathead and 
hlncoSn em ntiw  ckmbled# Rmmwr^ the arm  ncrtli o f FlatWad Lake 
jroduced m m  3S*CKX),(XX) wortii of erop® while along the Kfiotenai a l l
21*3o ro #  raised did not value ll,(XM3,')00, Dwing the 20*8 th© bubble
of wartlm* p ro fits  buMt and may faîiaers were xoreed to  give up th e ir
land* la the two counties the far.a area was reduced by 23L,362 acre©#
TW greatest loss was sustalœ d by i-ljxthead GotaAy, Svem so i t  re -
216talrmc  ̂ twice as mu«± land in  fanas as Ltr^dLn County* 3y tid s  
time flnthead üfmnty had e s ta tîlis te i i t s  reputation as an agricu ltu ral 
art!&* In 1927 i t  l&û the sta te  in potato y ie ld ,^ ^  During the 
depression of tW 30*s overall fans prcxiuction d^ressed* In th is 
decade, Amslard imdor cu ltivation  ohwed an increase of 32,750 acres, 
but a t the same t lm  fans property valuation decllim l by abm t on© 
m illion doHars#^® Hmsm was a eonsid^arable influx of
^  Ibid#, p# 281.
^  IÎ# S# Bureau of Census, Cwsus Report 11920), fdl# VI, 
A .-rioiltw e, f®rt 3, pp. 10?*4£>0, TKIiyZ'
U* 3# Burma of Census, Conaas îiepc^ (1930), fol# I I , 
Âgrloultar#, fa r t 3, Ti» *#8t@m 3tûl!S7 SS’'"Il9-12ü#
227 Montwm Cepartmmt of AiTlculture «id & thlicity,
Hesourœs and Oppertânitim  (1928-1529), p . 223.
228 ü# 3, Bureau of the Cœsua, Qsmm Report tlJhO), fol# I , 
Agï'xC'ultiîi*©, F irs t _îmd Second Serios StHEê*1Teports, Part 6 , fountain 
and Pac:lfic, pp. 16-48#
n
îarmeB to N@rtW@gtwn Mcmtmm from the duet boei. However, tb#^
contributed vwy l it t le  to the farm output* %e second
Wwld War again proved to be a boon to agrloultmre# the land at # e
head of the Lake during war pcarlod illustrated its  produatlvlty
225by above avwage yields of wheat*
Tn 19li3 NwtWestem &kmtana*s econmlo potwitlalltles were
brou^t to the attentlm of the vbdle state# At that time the proposal
w»s made to raise the watmr of Flathead lAk® for poww purpmes* This
would benefit mainly plants far#*»' dosnstream mid at the sam time
would flood VfûLuable farm land in tim  Oppfio* Blathwd Valley# ikmediatw-
ferm rs and busliwss men around Kalispell raised vigorous protests*
Mass meetings were held to hear the objections of Flathead rwidmW*
Finally government officials sbandcaied the plan md accepted as a
220sibatltute the Hungry Horse Dam project* This dam located on tbe 
South Ffxtk of the Flathead E iw  offered potential posw fw  regions 
isrt^mr downstream m the Golmbla Rivwr# At the same time Um avail­
able powar could be utilised for dev^xipmat in the Upper Flathead#
219 United States Bureau of Agriculture MomomioB, Qffim of 
the Agriculture S tatistician , Bmtana Agricultural Statistics*  
Helmm, Montana, 19U2-49U3*
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